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JACK SCULLY $

San Francisco Chronicle, October 11.

Advices wore reeolveil yesterday by

the local police that John T. Scully, a

Los Angeles saloon man, wanted here
on a charge o grand larceny by trick
and device, was under arrest at Fort- -

land, Ore. Detective Sergeant Cert
Wren will go after-th- prisoner. a
warrant was recently issued by Police
Judge Deasy for Scully on complaint

of It. J. Robinson of the Stewart Ho-

tel, 355 Geary street. Robinson al- -

leges Scully passed a draft for $350 ,

on the hotel referring to a deposit in a
Honolulu bank and then Instantly j

0 0

The following report of an inter-
view with II. P. Wood appears in the
Sunday Oiegonlan pf October 1:

Extensive government work at Ho-

nolulu is making the Isla'nd of Oahu
veritably the Gibraltar of the Pacific
Ocean, according to II. P. Wood, sec-

retary of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee, wlio was in Portland yester-
day, en route to Vancouver, B. C,
.where he will embark for the islands.

"The Nation that controls Hawaii,"
says Mr. Wood, "controls the Pacific
Ocean, and the United States govern-

ment has not been lotting any oppor-

tunity escape for making more certuni
her position on the islands. Extensive
fortifications, equipped with the fines',

modern guns, for coast defense, are
rushed forward, and Honolulu praet''.-all- y

will soon be impregnable agaiusl
attack from tho sea. At Pearl Harbor
the government is erecting drydocks
that will bo, when completed, the larg-

est in any of the waters'. unrolled by

our nation. About ten thousand sol- -

dlors will bo stationed permanently in
tho Islands.

"Honolulu is the koy to tho Hawai
lau Islands, for there is no othcr'hnr-- j

bor of size in any of the other is- -

lands. With Honolulu fortified a-- ; she

S

The firemen of the British steam- -

ship Lodorer that arrived in port yes- -

terday with coal from Newcastle,
paid their respects this morning to

tho police authorities, by them were

referred to United States Attorney
Breckons, and then wended their way

to the shipping commissioner. Their
calls wero not at all of a social iia- -

ture, hut wero' made in an endeavor
to find someone who would aid them
In getting clear from what they term

that "dovil ship, tho Lodorer."

Tho firomon on tho Lodorer aro six
In number and aro a motley outfit,
recruited in various parts of the
world, from many nationalities. O.no

or two of thorn aro Gormans, ono Is

an Egyptian, anothor is a Maltese,
and the remainder aro unfathomable.
Two or. threo wero shanghaied in
Now York, ono joined at Buenos
Ayres, and tho othors woro picked up

In Japan and Australia.
They say that olglit men should bo

omployed to do tho work required of

tho six firemen on tho Iidoror, and
jthat they have been obliged to woi
much harder than they should. Thoy
also assort that many of tnom w''p-i- ll

have been dragged from their
hunks and forced to work when thoy
were barely nblo to stand on their

feet.
Another complaint Is made about

tho quality of food that thoy aro re
quired to eat. If tho hardtack and
broad oxhlblteJ to tho Star man aro

withdrew his deposit and fled north.

John T. Scully is one of the best
known nf the saloon keepers in busi-

ness In Honolulu in recent years. He

was one of the original proprietors
of the Two Jacks saloon, from which
he retired a year or two ago. Then
ho became the manager of the Hono-

lulu Amusement Company. Ltd., hold- -

,ng that posltion fop nbout a ycar.
Shortly after giving up that job, a
few months ago, ho left Honolulu for

Los Angeles. According to the Chron- -

icle's account of his arrest, Scully
must have gone into saloon-keepin- g

in the southern metropolis.
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is to be fortified, the grip pf the Unit-

ed States on the Pacific Ocean wl'l be
pretty safe."

Canal Benefit Predicted.
Mr. Wood believes that the opening

of the Panama Canal will increase tne
trade between the islands and tho
cities of the Pacific Coast rather than
divert it through the canal to Atlantic
ports. The opening of the cana!, he
asserts, will vastly Increase shipping
facilities on the Coast, while the pro-

ducers in the Hawaiian group will at 111

send the(r goods to the nearest Amer-
ican markets.

"Our trade Is at present hoiviest
with San Francisco ind the "Solihd
cities," he said, "although fjw c un
reason for this is the fact that we

have no direct steamship connection
with Portland. First of all Po.-t'an-

business men who are Interested in
her industrial growth should .vork tor
the establishment of a steamship line
giving regular sej-vic- to Hawaiian
ports, but there is no reason why a
refinery established in Portland sh.mld
not receive a large share of the sugar
trade that is rapidly growing larger
than one city can handle Tho two

(Continued on pace eight.)

really samples of their daily ration, it
would appear that their complaint on

this score Is not without inch-it- . The
hardtack shown is full of maggots and
has evidently been with tho ship a

long time. The bread has tho consist- -

oncy of dough, and rather poor dough
at that.

The firemen's quarters do not much
a lady's boudoir, but on that

account they enter no complaint.
They also say that they have been

assessed a multitude of linos; that
every tlmo they turn around they aro
fined six bobs, and they don't know
what for. Ono of tho firemen quotes
tho captain as saying:

"I don't llko no Gormans. I hate
Gormans. I mako your monoy so short
that you don't got a ha'penny left."

With this In vlow, thoy allege, tho
captain is levying the fines, so that
thoy may eat up tho wages that aro
coming to them.

Those on tho steamer outside of tho
firemen's quarters seem to bo well sat-

isfied with tholr lotv Tho carpenter
was specially omphalic In stating that
ho didn't want to bo on a bettor ship;
that ho had been on the Lodorer for
two years and a half now, and was
willing to stay with her anothor two
years and a half. Tho boatswain was
not qulto so enthusiastic rolatlvo to
tho merits of tho steamer. Though
ho made no complaint, ho said ho

(Continuea on page eight.)
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Captain Emery Rice of the steam-
ship China apparently is ambitious to
establish the reputation for safety and
caution enjoyed by his predecessor
"Forty Fathom" Dan. The China from
San Francisco was sighted this morn-
ing off Koko Hond at nino o'clock. She
was then apparently bound for Kaiiul
or some other port than Honolulu, but
after making a wide sweep she was
finally turned toward tho harbor of
Honolulu. Not to take any chance
slid stood by at the outermost quar'
amine limits, and then 'considerable
delay ensued until the quarantine and
cu'.toms olllcers completed their work
before she was allowed to proceed to'
the Channel wharf. Hero another de-

lay ensued on account of contrary tide,
and it was not until 11:15 that she
was finally made fast.

Tho China came doNvn from San
Francisco in live days and twenty-on-e

hours, bringing thirteen passengers for
this port anil six stopovers. Altogether
she brought from San Francisco for
Honolulu and oriental ports 122 cabin
passengers and a large number of Asia-

tics. The China has no cargo for Ho-

nolulu, but for the Orient she has
about two thousand tons, consisting

By J. A. BRECKONS. ,

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WASHINGTON,' Oct. G. Following

is a copy of the official order of the
President, creating the Department of
Hawaii: j

"Th0 District of Hawaii in tho De- -

partment of California, as described
In General Orders No. 183, September
30, 1910, is constituted a geographic
department In the Western Division,
to bo known and designatcMiras the Do- -

partment of Hawaii.
"Owing to the remoteness of tho

Department of Hawai from the head- -

quarters of tho Western Division, gen- -

eral command over all troops of tho
line and staff within that department
is givon to tho commanding officer
thereof, who is also authorized to pass

of

will

Woon, tho assistant
of tho Chinese News, left

in the Mnuna Kea this morning for
on 'which he will conduct

a of two on behalf
of the revolutionary causa.
Mr. will lectures at the
principal of where
Chinese live in

island.
Lo,Sun. of tho Lib-

erty News, this morning thnt Ser-

geant Bogert, tho United
Twentieth Infantry, had no.V

twenty-on- e recruits for the revolution

L

Major General Murray, A.,
commanding tho western division
tho United army, is expected
visit Hawaii tho lattor part of next
month. Tho general may
plans for tho of

and navy, toward tho ond of
tho year.

Tho genoral will bo accompanied on

his of tho group by

Captain Craig, assistant to the
chief of staff of tho westom
Major J. A. C. Gllmore, C. A.,

ant coast dofenso officer of dlvls- -

g

the!

TRE PRESIDENT'S

DEPARTMENT

moeilv ol cotton A large quantity of
mail was brought for Honolulu from
the Coast 3!)7 In

Among passengers for Honolulu
are the three and sou of
Colonel Wilder of tho Mfth Cavillry,
Schofleld who are coming to
livb with htm. Mrs. M. F. Prossor was
a returning honolulan. Sho has been
spontllng several months very pleas-
antly in the States.

.Miss Guppy of San Jose, Cali-

fornia, is a through passenger on her
way to take a position as Instructor
in "the of Tokio. Professor
Tnira Shida of the of To-kl-

who has been traveling through
tho States and Europe, Is returning
on the China to resume his duties.
Another through passenger is William
Sdhroeder, a German banker, who,
with liU friend, Gustav Sohutto, is on
a iour of the world.

purser Landors reports a very pleas-
ant down and says that no

vefwls were seen after leaving tho

The China will take on four
hundred tons of coal here and sail for
the at 10 o'clock tomorrow
tnornint.

nc uii! Af A 1 1

ur i

vise- the work of all staff departments
within his command and will
such report and recommendation in
regard the same as he may
advisable.

General Montgomery M.

Macomb is assigned to the command
o tho Department of Hawaii, with
headquarters in Honolulu.

"Major Archibald Campbell, adju
tant general, Is .assigned to as
adjutant general, Ha
wiL f

"Captain Clifton C carter, general
staff, is assigned to duty as assistant
to tho chief of staff, and Captains

B. Edwards and Clyffard Gam
quartermasters; Major Alexander W

Davis, commissary; Captain E. H

Cooke, Captain Alfred B.

ary causo enrolled here. It was ex-

pected that the number bo in-

creased to fifty at least. Mr. Sun was
understood by tho reporter say that
Sergeant Iiogert keep on tho
safe side of tho United military

with respect to interna-
tional law.

Thero is a constant group in front
of tho on Hotel street,
reading the war news from tho bullet-
in boards. At the timo of tho Star
roportor's visit a Chinese was
copying the upon a pad,

(Continued on pago five.)

Troasurer Conkling was busy this
morning figuring out how tho Terri-
tory stood as regards its total debt.
It took sonio liUlo time do tho

and, finally, tho treasurer report-

ed that Territory owod $5,151,000,

and that tho annual lutorcst on tho
amount comos to ?219,-U0- .

Ion, will also bo coming with General
Murray.

General was horo before,
and In tho Islands visited Wala-nao- ,

whero ho declared that n hostllo
could easily land.

upon the sufficiency charges to Loj Putnam, corps of engineers, and Cap-trie- d

by general courts-martia- l con-- ! tain Elmer J. Wallace, signal corps,
vened in his department by the dlvis-'ar- o assigned as assistants to tho
ion commander, and in addition to his of their respective departments
duies as department commander, as or corps for the Western Division,

described in regulations, supe-- - with station at Honolulu."
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(Associated Press Cables to The Star.)

HANKOW, OCTOBER 17 IT IS REPORTED THAT THE GERMANS
ARE FIGHTING THE CHINESE MOBS.

A REPORT IS CURRENT THAT THE REBELS HAVE CAPTURED A
WARSHIP. sj

YUAN SHI KAI HAS BEEN APPOINTED VICEROY OF HUPEH,
HUAN BEING RECALLED.

THE GOVERNMENT IS, SHOWING REMARKABLE ACTIVITY.

Big Battle Reported
PEKING, OCT. 17. KAI FING, THE CAPITAL OF HONAN, IS RE

P RTED CAPTURED BY THE REVOLUTIONISTS.
THIRTY THOUSAND REVOLUTIONISTS AND 25,000 IMPERIALISTS

ARE BELIEVED TO BE ENGAGED NEAR HANKOW.

Athletics Win Great Game
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Tho third gamo of tho world's championship

baseball series was won by tho Philadelphia Athlotics, who doroatod the
New York" Giants on their own ground by tho score of 3 to 2.

The Giants started tho scoring, Meyers getting homo In the third. The
Athlotics evened matters up in the ninth, Baker making a homo run and
scoring Collins. In the second half of the ninth Ilerzog scored again for
tho Giants. Tho Athletics entered their olovonth inning with tho score
tied, but more than rose to the occasion, for Baker crossed tho plato. Tho
batteries were: New York, Mathewson and Meyers; Philadelphia, Coombs
and Lapp.

The attendance was 37,210, the second highest on record for a world's
series game. The gate receipts amounted to $75,593.

Fall in
NEW YORK, October 17. There

gaiiizatlon of the tobacco trust.

The, M'Namara Jury
t I.OS ANGELES, Oct. 17. Three jurors have been temporarily secured.
It is believed that the jury will not be completed before Decombor 1.

Wisconsin's
MILWAUKEE, Oct 11. Lieutenant Governor Morris of Wisconsin

testified in the Stephenson bribery 'nvestigation that he- hoard Stephenson
had paid ono hundred thousand dollars for his seat In the Sonato.

Morning Cable fteport on Page Seven.
iiii"iiiiiiiih nil mmmmm iimmiiiiw

iScliool Report Sent To

The Commissioners
Superintendent of Public Instruc- -

tion Pope has completed a report for
the commissioners of education.
There aro many details embodied in
tho report, and it will bo read by tho
commissioners with interest.

There are in." schools in tho Tor- -

ritory, and 20,981 pupils are enrolled, j

Teachers to tho number of C93 nre on ;

tho payrolls, and that number is sev-
enty moro than last June. Sixty-tw- o

now arrivals in the Territory aro em-

ployed as teachers, and these educa-
tors come from all parts of tho Unit-

ed States. Quito a number of tho
teachers hail from tho Southern

PRESIDENT PRATT i

j

RETURN S DCT. 27

President Pratt of the Hoard of
Health announced by wireless yester-
day that he would not bo returning
from Hawaii for nt least anothor ten
days. This would bring him back in
tho Mnuna Loa on tho 27th Inst. Dr.
Pratt Is at present on tho Hnmakua
coast, whore, ho is busy looking into
health conditions at tho dlfforont plan-

tations.
'Dr. Pratt landed at Kallua from tho

Mauna Loa, and ho has traveled by
automobllo nlong tho coast road to
Illlo. Tho inspectors of tho districts
aro being Interviewed by tho presldont
and tho general stnto of health condi-

tions being noted.

Seven hundred and fifty dollars for a

few weeks' hustling see the contest
announcement In this Issue.

Stocks
is a slump In stocks duo tQ UlO re-o- r

Bribery Case

States, and they aro considered to bo
very good at their work,

In soino localities moro teachers
required than wero estimated In

th0 calculation of last year. Normal
school pupils have substituted In
many instances where the regular
supply of substitute teachers was
short. ,

The report goes pu to show tho
stato of affairs on tho different Is-

lands of tho group. On Knuai, tho
Lihuo school is handicapped a lot by
tho fact that tho additional Voiding

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

!L BEGNS

PROMISED SUIT

John II. Wilson, whose bid for tho
construction of tho Heeia portion ot
tho Oahu belt road was turned down
In favor of tho Lord-Youn- g Engineer"
lug Company, nlthough his bid was
?79,3G7, whilo that of the company
Just montloned was ?79,710, filed a.

potitlon in tho Circuit Court this
morning for an injunction to prohibit
the work being carried out as willed
by tho Loan Fund Commission.

Tho injunction pnpors woro propar-o- d

by Klnnoy, Prossor, Andorson &
Marx, as Wilson's attorneys. Thoy
ask for restraining orders against tho
Lord-Youn- g Company, Mnrston Camy
boll, Superintendent of Public Works:
Mayor Fern, Andrew Adams, T. II,

(Continued on page five.)
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Are You

Interested
In the Progress of Church

Work and the Religious De-

velopment of the Hawaiian

and Pacific Islands?

If so, you should read

The Friend

The oldest and one of the

most valuable cintrch publica-

tions in this part of the

world.

By a special arrangement

with the publishers of The

Friend, The Star is enabled

to offer, for the short period

to the end of the year, both

The Star and The Friend for

the price of The Star alone,

i. c.$8.00 per annum. That

is, each new subscriber to The

Star for a period of one year,

beginning in October, No-

vember or December (paid in

advance, of course) will,

upon request, receive The

Friend also for the twelve

months.

This is an exceptional op-

portunity. It is experimental,

and, as far as is now known,

is temporary only.

Subscriptions on the basis

indicated will be received at

the

otcllf

Office
McCandless Building,

Bethel Street,

Honolulu,
from and after today.

For convenience of persons

finding it more desirable to

use the mail, the following

blank may be clipped, filled

out and' forwarded:

, 1911

The. Hawaiian Star,

Honolulu.

Find enclosed the sum of

eight dollars for which please

send me the daily Hawaiian

Star and The Friend for a

period of one year.

Name

St. No.

P. O

Island

(To be filled If subscriber

lives in" Honolulu. Otherwise,

left blank.)

This combination proposal

is independent of the, contest

campaign now being inaug-

urated by The Star.

Pure
Prepared
Paint
ITHE: llecnusc It is composed

of absolutely pure materials

mixed nnd ground.

PREPARED: Uccnuso It's rondy

for use. Just the right r.ropor-tlon- s

of oil, load, and pigmont.

.lust stir it up well nnd apply

with a brush.

So.d by

L & GOOKB

Limited

177 S. King St.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Y. WO 01NQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Sutto. 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Btreet
telephone 1034. Box 053

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFBH.

BeBt in the Market,
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

I Cools
I WITH

THE CAPITOL CAFE
King St., opp. Young Hottl

Everything New and Clean.
POPULAR PRICE8.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxoP
STEINWAY & 80N8 1

AND OTHEE PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

150 Hotel Street Phone 2313. HI
TUNING GUARANTEED

oxxxxxxxxxxxxx
SOLAR HEATER

will Bave you money. Call and Bee

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hustace avenue, oft South St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANSE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ihb B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

C.Q,eeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

I fill KM Bit LID

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND
JOB PRINTING

Mo. 49, Cor. ot Smith and Hotel Sts.

FOR XdB&

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or
Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stores.
Perfection OH Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH ".O., LTD.

Phone 1611 No. 145 Kin St

THN HAWAIIAN TAM, TlTMiOAY, QOTQltlltt IT, 1911,

THE UJUL BOARD

At h nieetliiK of tlio lionrd of land
roinmlsBloncru yesterday an nppllrn- -

tlon by Walakea plantation to pur- -

cliHce ramp and stable sites, and an
application by. W. S. Wise and H.

Uoyo of land and a fish pond known
as i.oKoaKn, at Konuxana, lino, wern
postponed. AV A. Kinney had pro

dented n report on the Wnlnkon mat-

ter showing that the plantation hold
nil its land under n lease expiring
seven years hence. As a matter of
policy ho said It would be well to
have the wholo area revert untrnm-mole- d

to tho government
Upon nn application of the Knahu- -

manu Society of Walmoa, Hawaii, for
12,025 square feet of land desired as
n building site, it was decided to put
tho lot up at auction at the upset
price of $25.

Arrangements were completed for
securing the land for Kuakinl street
extension from Nuuanu street to Fort
street, by exchange from the Carter
and Mclntyre estates.

The board decided to fix the upset
annual rental of the cane lands leased
by the Hawaiian Agricultural Com
pany, at Moanahia at ,$1000

A sale of C00O square feet of land,
now used as a blind alley in tho Col-

lege Hills Tract, to Mr. Kinney was
approved by tho board.

The board took under consideration
the proposal by the Bishop estate for

the acquisition of a piece of tide land
fronting their own land nt Pualoa.
eithor by purchase or exchange,
Members were opposed to selling 'ho
land, but were favorable to granting
a license for its use, and tho matter
was referred back to ,the commis
sloner of lands.

THETHEATERSj-

LUCY COLLINS A REAL ARTIST.
The Empire lias never presented a

more finished artist than Miss Lucy
h. Collins, who opened there la3t night
after a successful season In Australia.

.Miss Collins camo hero with a repu-

tation, and tho audience quickly real-

ized that tills was not press agent
hot-ai- r, for she showed in her nu,

from the moment that she stepped
on the stage that she was a wort li .

successor of her late mother the fam-

ous Lottie Collins.
With Lucy Collins there is no ne"l

to rely on the successes of ir
mother, for she is able to present au
act that will please all who see 't,
even though her name were not
known. Miss Collins camo out last
night in some excellent drcases that
represented exactly without exaggera-
tion tho dato referred to In tho soim.
Her voice has the quality of a high- -

class singer, while on her face there
was an absolute freedom from those
ojbectlonablo daubs that make up
the average "artist" that Honolulu
has had inflicted on it so frequently.

Everything seemed to bo In keeping.
The music of the songs was excellent,
and the ragtime that singer after
singer has torn off month after mouth
was replaced by melodies that gave
real pleasure, so that even those who
could not understand tho words ol tha
song extracted much onjoyinent from
tho music.

As manager of tho ilonolCi Amuse-
ment Company, tho popular Eddie
Congdon was responsible for the

and lie Is to bo congratu-
lated on having secured for patrons
the services of Miss Collins, who will
certainly be the greatest favorite that
Honolulu has ever known.

Al Hazzard and his manikins kept
tho audience amused part of tho time,
Hazzard hims-l- f sincing two songs
fairly well.

BRIGHT EYES IS A WONDER.
Bright Eyes is not a trick dog, Is

the boast of Michael Hraham about
his canlno partner In tho show busi-
ness. Sho is educated, ho says, and
ho certainly showed last night at the
Bijou that this was tho case.

Brahain himself is an actor, no one
can overlook that, but he makes him-

self entirely subservient to tho per-

formance pf tho dog. Undoubtedly,
sho is a wonderful little dog, and all
those who saw her last night at tho
HIJou must admit this. Thero Is noth-
ing objectionable In the performance.
Hraham has not to te'll her what t
do. Sho takes her cuo from him nt
tho right time and does what ho Indi-
cates by his lines.

For instance, in proceeding to
to her what sho will have to do

If sho goes to work for him, ho men-

tions that ho thinks that it, would bo
a good plan If sho got a littlo closer
In order that ho would not have to
speak so loud. Immediately sho got
up and sat nearer to him. When ho
mentions that sho would have to got
up at four o'clock in tho morning she
loses Interest In the narratlvo and
walks away. Then at his request she
shows what sho would look liko at

Hint hour. Thin I" r very droopy,
lookliiK dog. Hut when It In suwwstwl
that (the show what she would look
like If she were not culled up until
nine o'clock a different dog altogether
In pretonted she l bright nnd cheer-
ful looking, and more what a doft
should be llko. Tho act Is full or sur-

prises, mid It must certainly bo seen
before It can bo realized what a won-

derful littlo animal Bright KyoB is.
Needless to say, tho nudloncc woke up
and applauded onthuslnstlcally.

Kddlo Congdon is to bo encouraged
In his offorts at gottlng such artists
as Miss Collins and Mlchaol Braham.
Perhaps the pictures will recolvo somo
attention next, for two of tho Uljou
films wer0 certainly at tho old ago
pension stage. One of thorn had the
peculiar merit of being funny, but this
was cut off at an Interesting point of
Its journey, whilo another one that
embraced all th0 picture maker's
ideas of being pathetic was in a dis
graceful condition. Evidently some-
one had attempted to patch up its
clothing Insteaa or getting a new suit
altogether.

Buy an OTTO and you will liavo
the most efficient and dependable
power possible to obtain.

The OTTO Is the original which
others hare tried to copy. It has
been the standard for reliability and
fuel economy for thlrty-flv- e years.

Over 100,000 OTTO engines are
now in use. Ask any of these users.

FOR SALE BY

m
E. O. Hall

. i
J.j

LIMITED

KING

Marly and Mich and Torn Kelly put
the llnlHhlng totinhos to a very good
chow.

NEW RICr M.lt--

Tho K. Yninamoto Rico Mill' is the
laiKost as well as tho finest In the
islands. All machlnory is of tho very
latost pattern. ne famous Tougu
Rico is cleaned nt this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity they are ahlo
to handle considerable outsldo partic-
ular work they guaraateo.

DIED.
DECKER In this city, October 10,

1911, Mrs. Dorcas Richardson Decker
of Walkapu, Maul, aged 59 years.
She was a sister of John Richardson
of Wniluku and Mrs. Edmund

of Honolulu, a niece of Mrs. T.
W. Everett and n relativo of Hon.
S. Parker. The remains will be
cremated today and on Friday the
ashes will bo sent to Maul on the
Claudlne for burial at Walkapu, the
birthplace of the departed lady.

Fine Job Printing, Stnr Office.

The OTTO has been awarded 475
medals and diplomas and has won
in every competitive test.

Are made in all sizes from one to
three hundred horse power, and are
designed for every power purpose.

Will operate on gasoline, distil-
late, alcohol, liquid fuels , natural,
Illuminating, and producer gas.

MADE BY

THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS --0J
PHILADELPHIA

& Son, Ltd.
,i w ,v ... aai-sijuu- . J.,.M

The Family Piano

CALL AND HEAR

THE PLAYER PIANO THAT Wp
HAS EVERYTHING IN IT'S M
FAVOR EVEN THE PRICE.

1(1111111
Sold on easy Installments. Migfflfc Li WJL)!

NEAR FORT,

which

Nor-ri- e

NEvfeMemberCanPleylt.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with

and style unequalled.

W. V. AHAN A 62 South King Street

' MAHOGANY CHIFFONIERS.
$15.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $30.00.

MAHOGANY DRESSERS.
$16.00.

FUMED OAK CHINA CLOSETS.
$13.50, $16.50, $17.50 and $20.00.

SALE COMMENCING OCTOBER 16.

Coyne Furniture Co., tLtd.
BISHOP STREET.

-- J

Only .

Healthy
Milk

Wc arc determined to
supply our customers with
an absolutely pure healthy
milk and wiili this in view,
wc arc proceeding on the
theory that it is impossible
to be toocareful in the feed-

ing and care of our herds
and in the handling and
treatment of our milk.

Our cows .are periodically
inspected by the Territorial
Veterinarian and perfecjt
cleanliness is maintained in
every department.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association
Phone 1542

The Colonial
SUPERIOR IN EACH DE-

TAIL OF MANAGEMENT.

NOTHING LACKING.

MISS JOHNSON,

Emma St., above Vineyard.

Castle i Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co. t

waiaiua Agricultural jo., Ltd. 'tKohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Pulton Iron Works, of St. Louis. ')

Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"3 Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Mew England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartterd

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation,

C. Brewer & Co..
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

loyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
Lond.on.

icottlsh Union and National Insur-anc- e
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

merlcan and Foreign Marine Insur-anc- e
Co.

lltZUDQt XJHLbn LID

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A.D
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com.
pany. ,

Haiku Sugar Company. ,,

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony,
McUryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua "Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
Ka-ja- l Fruit & Land Company.



That

Little
L Hacking

Cough
Hard rniiohcnrphafi pnntidh.tn t

be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your1

doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for

i throat and lune troubles. Then
3Q do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Prapirtd by Dr. ). C. Aw & Co., LowbII, Mttt., U, 5. A.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGB NO. 616.

B. P. O. ELKS

Meets In their ball ou King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit
ing Brothers are cordially Invited to

to altena
PAUL R. ISENBERG, B. R.

GEO. T. K1.UEGEL, Seo'y.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEW3PAPERS
ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMU

Call on or Write 4
E C. DAKE'S ADVERTISfflG AGENCY

iz4 Sansome Street
9 BAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

What's the Use
of Worrying ?
PACHECO'S, DANDRUFF .KILLER

will clean your scalp and keep It free
from tho dandruff scale. It will also
give you immediate relief from that
annoying itch.

Sold by all druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

PAP Hi K
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

j. Hopp&Co.,Ltd

1 Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoef

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Sole agents in the Hawaiian Is

lands for the best of Carbon Papers

KEE LOX CARBON.
HOTEL NEAR FORT ST

Big Clearance
SALE NOW ON.

Chan Kee
27 S. Hotel St. 4

Flno Job Printing at Star Offlco.

s
FUTURITY RACE IDEA

IE GARDEN

Tho following letter from Dr. Glals- -

X'nf , nilllnnKtlin ,Ik I, flUU.UU.
....

will b0 read with great Interest by
horsemen and sportsmen generally,
lor It embodies the Idea of the fu- -

ttirlty race as a means of restoring
local racing to tho prestige which it
once enjoyed,, a suggestion which has
been repeatedly brought forward In

Dy

1D...U

columns: neon rummy Knee, which Is con- -

Editor Island: May bog ducted more o- - less ns follows, modi-th- e

of your columns to of- - Wed to

fer , a in with- - Tho rnce Is planned for two or three-th- e

of kings," vl.: rac- - as the case may be. The
Ing? .

The object in horso racing is prl- -

marily, of course, to see the best
horse win, and this result can only be
obtained by breeding and training.

The next is to furnish entertain- -

ment for tho populace at large. The
greatest good, however, to be obtained
by racing Is tho of selec- -

tlon and breeding to obtain the best
and the impetus thus given to

tho raising o. tho standnrd of horses
In any community and country.

It must necessarily take at least
two or more horses to make a race,
and for every ' horso that has
bred scientifically and tested practl
cally to find if he is fast enough to
make a great race horse' there are al-

ways morn who nrf tint, nnltn nn in
the standard of speed, the number of
these of course being determined by
the number of horsemen and breeders
Interested, and let m0 say at once,
that because a horse ls not quite fast
enough to maker a race horse is not to
say that he is not a valuable animal,
and profitable to the owner.

There is a great dearth of horses
for polo at the present time, and it is
a want tnat will always exist, and
there is no limit, practically
to tho price of a good polo pony.

Any horse too large for polo is sale-
able any day of the year as a riding
animal, and there, is always a steady

in the cavalry.
Particularly desired by tho planta-

tions are born and raised in
the islands, owing to their being ac-

climated, and In my opinion, two
horses being exactly equal, the one

and raised here Is worth 25 per
cent more than one imported from tho
coast.

it does not cost ono cent more to
raise a good horse' than a scrub. 'A
thoroughbred does not eat any more
or requlro more attention while young
than a mongrel. There have been in
the past number of well-bre- d sires on
the island of Kauai which have been
imported by various breeders inter- -

ested in raising the standard of
horses, but the Interest has not been
general enough. these sires
have loft their mark, and at present
there are a great many quarter, half

H. M. AYRE8.

IS BROACHED

ND SPORTSMEH

and three-quarte- r thoroughbred mares
ft.... lnli....l Iff t I .

CMC U .t.U l01l ,,,,.,
horso would throw good colts, some
fast enough for racing and polo nnd
others readily salable animals.

Now to my suggestion: It has been
found in all countries where breeding1
is carried on that one of the grentest
stimulants to selection and care has j

tneso me
Garden I

indulgence according conditions:
suggestion connection

"sport horso year-old- s

necessity

horse,

been

speaking,

vacancy

horses

born

However,

dam of the foal is registered the yenrthe cu wln bu worth worklng to ob- -

before the colt is born, for a small taln as It woul(1 be reasonably large,
fee aml the 11111110 of sire given, j though composed of smnll fees from a
" nen lne Ionl 13 boni ""'e larger i

fee ls Palu to tlle treasurer unless the
wner snul" not uesire to continue.

0ne year later' !IS n yearling, another
fee ls lmltI' s0111ewliat larger again, as when each ownor Woltld have a rea.
a a little larger, and the sonabi0 iloa of what his colt could do.
next year one somewl,at larBer 9tllI',I would further suggest that all own- -

which also constitutes the entrance
fee to the race, which is held on a day
determined three years in advance.
This is presuming the race to be for
three-year-old-

Let me give a concrete example,
suppositious and 'to be modified if ac- -

tion should bo takcn' A mlIllljer o

ureeuers em r n con to oe uorn in
1912 in a Futurity Race to be run July
4, 1915. Of course at first there must
, , ., ... , , . .
uu an oi guuizuuun wiin president ami
proper officials, etc. We will put that
fee at $1.50 and that 3U names are
entered.

This money to be placed on deposit

of money and B,re and uam when
the foal ls born another fee of $2.00 is
paid and we will say all thirty pay
thlg

In 1913 he counts as a yearling and
another fee, this lme of possibly,
$3.50 Is paid and maybe five me,n drop
out as they may not have confidence
in their colt or it may die. In 1914
he ls a d and this year we
raise the fee to five dollars and maybe
5 more drop out for some reason. Now
comes 1915 and we raise the fee to
$15.00 which also is the entrance mon
ey for the race and maybe 10 drop out
ieaving 10 starters for the 4th of July
race out of tne original 30 entries,

Now lot us see what our cun
amounts to:
;q mares entered at

"
$ 1.50 $, 45.00

30 foals entered at 2.B0 75.00
23 yearlings entered at. . 3.50 S7.50
20 entered at. . 5.00 100.00
10 entered at. . 15.00 150.00

'
Total $457.50

Not a bad showing considering the
cost per capita. Of course no one is
forced to run or train his colt, but
once having made a deposit it belongs
to the cup and is not withdrawable,
Any breeder can sell his colt If he de- -

OFFICIAL BAITING AVERAGE OF

QAHU SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

Official Scorer Raposo furnishes tho individual batting averages of the
Oahu Senior Baseball League, compiled up to and Including last Sunday's
games, and figured on a four-gam- e basis:

Names G. AB. R. H. 2B. 3B. SH. SB. BB. SO. HP. Pet.
Walker, J 5 19 I 9 2 0 0 2 1 2 0 .474

Meyers, S 4 17 3 7 2 1 0 1 2 1 1 .412
Medelros, J. ..4 13 0 4 10 0 0 0 3 0 .308
Akana, J. . . . . G 24 4 7 0 0 0 G 0 3 0 .292
Hbopii, S 7 32 1 9 3 1 0 0 0.2 1 .2S1

Sumner, S. ... 5 IS 4 5 2 0 1 2 4 4 1 .27S

Miller, S 5 22 C G 1 0 1 1 2 2 2 .273

Fllzer, P 7 23 1 G 0 0 1 1 1 2 ' 0 .2G1

Ornellas, P. ... 7 29 1 7 2 0- - 0 2 0 2 0 .211
D. Desha, H,'.,7 27 2 C 2 0 2 4 2 2 0 .222
Deponte, P. ... 7 27 1 G 2 o'o 1 1 4 1 .222
Joy, S 5 18 0 4 Q., 0 0 0 4 1 0 .222
Soares, P C 14 2 3 10 0 0 0 3 0 .214
Ross, J 4 14 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .214

Chllllngw'th, J. 7 24 2 S 1'01(1 4 2 0 .20S

Ah Toon, S. . . G 20 0 4 10 2 0 0 7 0 .200
Freitas, P 7 20 -- 3 4 I 0 0 0 '2 4 1 .200
Souza, P 7 2G 3 0 o 'O 0 7 3 1 1 .192
Kealoha, J. . . . 5 1G 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1,0 .1SS

Droier. H 4 1G 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 'o .188

Btishnell, P. ..7 28 4 G 0 11 3 1 0 0 .179
Hamauku, H. .4 17 0 3 0 0 0 10 3 0 .17G

L. Tin, S 5 23 G 4 0 O'O 9 0 1 0 .174

Franco, J 7 24 3 4 2 0 0 0 8 1 1 .1G7

Kualii, H G24 1 4 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 .1G7

Mclntyro. H. . . G 18 2 3 0 0 2 1 1 4 0 .167
Nasclmento S. 412 1 2 10 0 1 3 3 1 .1G7

Brlto, J 7 23 . 1
' 4 1 0 0 0 0 9 0 .100

Notley, J 5 14 4 2 a 0 2 . 0 3 4 0 .143
Mnrkham, II. .7 29 142011010 .13S

Lino, P 7 22 5 3 0 0 0 3 4 3 0 .130
'

Ayau, H G 22 3 3 0 0 0 5 2 2 1 .130
Marcalllno, S.. G2Q 2 3 0,0 0 2'0 7,0 .115
Friselle, J 5 IS 1 2 Q 0 i V 0 1 3 0 .111

Rice, H 7 28 3 3 0 '0 0 2 4 0 0 .107
Kan Yen, S. ..5 10 0 1 O'O 2 3 1 C 1 .053

sires niut tlio buyer lias nil Ills prlvl-Ioro- s

In tlio riu'o only ho must keep
up tlio fees. The chnngo of ownership
In no wny effects tlio stntus of tlio
colt. All Toes must bo pnlil In tholr
proper year.

It will be" seen from this thnt n colt
foaled In January 11)12, will bo.ns eli-

gible ns one foaled In December 1912

and will bo much older. This Is to bo
aV0(,e( by bl.00lllnK t th(i rglt tl,nCi

M thoro ,migt bo mlM for everything
and a colt fonle(, lu li)12 will be con- -

sldored a yearling January 1, 1913

Now, if the Futurity can be mado an
nnmml cvcnt we wIU soon hnve a Brettt
nunlocr of people Interested in (ho

rnce niore attention will be paid to
constructive breeding and selection
and our type of horses will be greatly
benefited.

Also the tendency will be to better
looking after each individual colt ns

mmlber 0f men, and not to be felt
by any on ncconnt 0f being strung out
ovor four ycar8 Alg0 lhc larger re
lg tho last six months bcf0re the race

ers whom this may Interest phone
or write Mr. Arthur Rice or the under
signed at once as we still have four
months in which to plan for a three-year-ol- d

Futurity for July 4, 1915. This
Is a particularly appropriate time as
he (Arthur Rice) has at the present
time here, tho celebrated stallion.
("Workman") a grandson of ("Ison-omy"- )

considered by experts, tho
greatest horso ever raised In England,
which will bo' here for three months
and advantage could be taken of this
opportunity.

Suggestions as to the organization,
length of the race, etc., would be ap
preciated from anyone interested, but
a meeting of people interested to talk
the matter over would be more to tho
point.

A. R. GLAISYER, D.V.M.

SP0RTDRIFT

The Outrigger Club have set the
date for their big entertainment No-

vember 4.
o

The work of building tho retaining
wall at the Outrigger's Club's grounds
will proceed at once.

o
The Oahu Junior Baseball League

will meet tonight in Notley Hall at
7:30. The chief business will be the
arrangement of the schedule for the
second series.

o

The membership of tho Outrigger
Club, including tho women's auxiliary,
is now 500.

o

The Y. M. C. A. billiard room will
be officially opened tonight under the
direction of A. T. Wisdom.

o
The Fort Ruger nine played two

games of baseball on Sunday. In tho
morning they lost to Davies & Co.,
the score being 7-- but later In the
day defeated the Marines after a thlr- -

teen-innin- g game, '.

o
Playing for Fdrt Ruger against Da-vie- s

& Co. nine last Sunday, Do Mello
of the Rugers made a home run.

a
Steere won tho singles champion-

ship of the Manoa Tennis Club yes-

terday afternoon, defeating Beadle in
tho final round of the tournament in
three straight sets, the scoro being
G 1, G 3, C 2.

o '
Entries for tlio Hall tennis cup

close this afternoon at 4:30 at K. O.

Hall & Son's store, and play will
commence tomorrow.

LATE HILO

TENNIS NEW S

Hllo, October 14. The tennis tour- -

nament games yesterday resulted as
follows: Horner and Irwin boat Alt--

ken nnd Clarke, G 0, G 2; Horner
beat Conness, G 1, Mrs. Bar-tel- s

and Horner bent Miss Williams
nnd Desha, G 1, G 1.

Tho following games havo been an-

nounced for toduy: Finals, men's dou
bles, Horner and Irwin vs. Conness
and Henderson. Challengo match,
mixed doubles, Mrs. Bartols and Hor-

ner vs. Mrs. Patten and Conness.
Challengo match, ladles, singles, Mrs.
Bartols vs. Mrs. Patten.

Tho flnnls of tho men's singles, Eu
gene Horner vs. Dr Irwin, will bo

f

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 ccnU; One
Month, 60 cents.

FOR SALE,

On0 safe and latest model cash res- -

Utcr In tho best condition. Will soil
chcap. Pnrtlcuars at Star office.

Bargains In Heal Estate, on sea
shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1G02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Guild-In-

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhuo, 2

Kauai.

BOYS CLOTHING.

Tho best and most moderately
p. iced line of clothing for Boys In
Honolulu. Trunks, suit cases, Gents'
Furnishings, etc. Kam Chong Co.
Fort and Beretanla.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St,

WANTED.
In cood condition; a second-han- d

(foot) screw cutting latho with tools.
Address P. O. box 529.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

AUTO STAND.

auto stand Two six seat
Cadillac cars. Phone 3196. Bcre.tanla
near Nuuanu.

AUTOS TO RENT.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, Phone 1910

The finest rent cars in the City.
Day or night. Special rates. Prlcei
reasonable.

WANTED.

Young man would like cool room
with board. References. Address H.
P. O., Box 589, Honolulu.

WANTED.
Three-bedroo- furnished house, for

three months. "A. T. O., ' Star ollice.

played Sunday afternoon at 3:30.
Games this afternoon commence nt
three o'clock. All those interested in
tennis are cordially invited to the
club courts to witness the matches.

RAH FOR OLD

RILL SETLE!!

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. There
Is going to be an Invasion of the
United States next spring by the Chin
ese, t ne invasion is going 10 uo 111 a

basebnll way, and a team now In the
Philippino Islands is coming to this
country to tackle the baseball regu-

lars. Bill Setloy, the old-tim- e umpire,
is in San Francisco, nnd will sail for
Honolulu March 1. On arrival lie will

get tho Chincso baseball team to-

gether and return to tlio United
Stntcs in timo to meet the big league
teams on tho spring training trips
throughout, tho South. After this tho
team will tour the United States, play-ini- r

college teams, as Its trip is ex

tended, and mnjor and minor leagues
when off days Intervene.

F 0 DREAMS

OF OLYMPMD

Honolulu has placed
herself on tho map as a homo of ama-

teur athletic sports. On August 12

one of her swimmers. Duke Kahann-moku- ,

a pure Hawaiian youth, broke
tho world's record for tho 100-yar- d

dash through water.
Within a year Hawaii has organized

a chapter of the Amateur Athletic Un-

ion, and has begun breaking athletic
records. White boys born In Hawaii
aro Invariably lo bo found In the front
ranks of tho football, baseball and

.rowing teams of Yale, Harvard and
'other Eastern universities. Now that
tho A. A. U. rulea prevail in Hawaii
nnd that organization organizes inlets,
records will bo broken from timo to
timo In tho waters of tho Cross Roads
,f "'0 Pacific

Hawaii Is approaching tho placo
where sho mny Issuo a call to tho Pn-clfl- c

world for tho first of a Polynes-
ian Olympiad to bo held at thb Cross-
roads of thd great ocean, and repeated
overy few years at chosen sporting
centers around tho Paclllc.

TIRES REPAIRED.

"CHRHR

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works OS
Alakoa street Is now prepared to
mako repair to any size tiro for any
vohlcle. Prices reasonablo and quick
delivery.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A completely furnished bungalow of
bedrooms on Pacific Hoighta. Will

rent for $25 a mouth or will sell for
$1200. Apply Jlrs. Wotkyns, Pacific
Heights.

POSITION WANTED.

ChauffQ.nr experienced Japanese
chauffeur wishes position. Address
"Slofa,1 care Hawaiian Star.

FOR SALE.

Cash bargain, 1911 Red Indian 7 n.
p. motorcycle: rodo 1000 miles j fitted
with Prestolito tank, Solar lamp, cy-

clometer, Holden spring seat post,
Brooks saddle; all in fine condition.
Further particulars by addressing
"Motor," P. O. Box No. 354, city.

FOR SALE.

CHILD'S CRIB, enameled iron and
brass. CHILD'S TOYS, good condi-tio- n;

wagon; black-boar- d desk; set
animals and cages; dolls, etc.;
BRONZE PARLOR LAMP; handsome
globe-shade-. Telephone 3109.

FOR RENT.

Two nicely furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 124 Vineyard St.
Inquire for Mrs. Jackson.

FOUND.
A lady's umbrella. Owner provo

property, pay for ad, can have same.
Addres9 P. O. Box G58, Honolulu.

TRIMMERS WANTED.
Experienced trimmers are wanted

at the Honolulu Hat Company corner
Hotel and Bethel streets.

'
WANTED.

By young Portuguese woman, em-

ployment as nurse; will do general
housework. Address "A," Star office.

WEAfi WHILE
PAYING M-w- cek

ONEwry, m

NO SECURITY.

J. Osnrlo
1117 Fort Street.

Athletic Park Basenall
TWO GAMES. TWO GAMES.

Sunday, October 22.

1:30 J. A. C. vs. HAWAII.

3:30 STARS ms. P. A. C.

rices 35c, 25c, 15c, 10o
rtesorved Scats for center and

wings of grandstand can be booked at
E. O. Hall & Son's sporting depart
ment. Entrance, King street.

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst's
Cigar Store from 1 p. ni. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

IT '5 DONG

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O Baseball. O
O Oct. 22 Oahu League games, O

O Athlotic Park, 2 p. 111. O
O Tennis. O
O Oct. 18. Hall- cup tourna- - O
O ment. O
O Oct. 21. Manoa Club's ban- - O
O dlcap tournament. Entries close O
O Oct. IS. o
O Nov. G. Manoa Club's night O
O tournament. Entrios close Nov. O

Ol. O
O Golf. O
O Oct. 21-2- President's Cup. O
O Boxing. , O
O Nov. 2 and 4. Amateur tour-- O
O nnmont, Orpheum Theater. O
O Pedesrlanism. O
O Oct. 2S Nott vs. Gota, 0110 . 0
O mllo, Aloxantlor Field. O
O Nov. 5. Kaoo vs. FItzger- - O
O nld, Marathon race. o
O Doc. 17. Kalakaun avonuo O
O walking race. o
O , Football. o
O Oct, 14. Soccer. Kameha- - o
O nioha School grounds. o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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LA FOLLETTE AND TAFT.

It is nnt to be supposed that the Republican National Convention
will iinnu Sptmtdr ji Fnllette or ativ olhcr insunrcnt for the Presi
dency. That party has not acquired the habit of borrowing candidates
A ' , ., , t:tv n......i.i:ironi tne enemy, and tnerc is no reai uiiicreuce uciwccu a
insurgent and a Populist-Democra- t. The precedents to follow date
back to 1872; when greater Republicans than La Follette were in the
train of a far more famous insurgent, and when the stand patters not
only held their own but achieved a remarkable triumph.

La Follette represents no Republican principle. In his tariff views
he is a Democrat-- ; in his views of constitutional policy he is a Populist
and Socialist : in his methods he is a disruptionist. As a candidate for
president he could not carry a single Eastern or Southern state, and the
states he could carry woukLnot bring him hi telescopic sight of the
rqad to the White House.

As things look now the one. man who could get the Republican
nomination and carry the most stales is Win. II. Taft. Whether he
could be elected is too early to say. If bard times should come a Demo-

crat might win; if prosperity should keep on there could be no good
reason for a change. And a thing to generally count on in good times
mid bad alike is that Republicans have-a- "affection for their parly and
tf doubt of the Democracy which, as the canvass progresses, usually
consolidates them, and when they get together, good-by- e Democracy
for another four years.

" RURAL ROAD-BU,lLDIN- G ELSEWHERE.

The average county road in the state of New York, such as has
served the rural traffic of that rich commonwealth for over a century,
is one of the least expensive of public utilities. During the past few

years, since automobiles came in, the State lias joined with localities
in rebuilding the main highwaysi and we note a complaint in a village
paper that a whole mile of such a thoroughfare was made to cost ovei
$2500. llul the lateral roads, penetrating the farm regions, are of most
simple construction and economical cost.

Originally these roads were cut through forest and built of logs
covered with dirt corduroy roads they w.cre called. Then as the
woods were cleared away and the land dried out, the abundant cobbles
were put in place of logs, covered with gravelly dirt and packed down
by travel. Bridges were built by the town, the money being voted at
the annual town-meetin- g. A small fraction of the taxes were for the
support of roads and this could be paid either in cash or labor. Usually
the farmers save their labor for three or four days in the spring.
Under the direction of the "pathmastcr," of which every school dis
trict bad one, they turned out with plows and scrapers, cleared the
ditches and filled every nnidhole with cobbles and small stones, packing
dirt on top. And these roads served the traffic until the next spring
It may ic donated that, in labor and cash, the average school district
spent over $300. u.j a- -

Gcnerally a similar course is taken in all the Eastern states, though
as remarked, the demands of automobilisto have made the ntaln lines
of travel more expensive, though the price is nothing to what obtains
in ibis country of abundant rock and labor.

"kThe morning paper's Philadelphia "cablegram" about the defeat
of the New York Giants is anothe'r fraud. The Star makes the
usual challenge to the Advertiser to print any original dispatch on the
subject from which, of course, the morning paper will have to make
the usual sidestep. The only paper in town which published the base-

ball news as it came was yesterday afternoon's Star but that is getting
to be an old story. We may add that the Advertiser has received no

cable regarding any offer to Yuan Sbai Kai of the "premiership" of
China, there being no such office, the afternoon' dispatches which it

"embellished" referring to Yuan Sbai Kai in a military capacity.

The little old port of Honolulu, which was a mere wet patch be- -

sides the present harbor, once neui juu winners at a nine. ow wnen

great cargo boats, quickly coming and going, have practically driven
the congesting wind-jamme- rs out, there is talk of spending a million or
so in harbor extension, the people, of course, going in debt for it. And
the Advertiser, in its eagerness to say something whether it knows
anything or not, tries to commend the costly enterprise by urging that
the port is going to be crowded with Panama business and this de-

spite the maps of distance and the conclusive argument of Rear Admiral
Cowles about the laws governing commerce.

The Turkish press is far at sea in saying that the assaiilt of Italy
on Turkey is due to the hostility of Christianity to Islam. That is a

mere plea for a holy war. The Christian powers no longer
fight for religion's sake and make no fuss about permitting the-- Mo-

hammedan faith to flourish within their colonial borders. And Italy
concerns herself so little with the politics of Christianity, that she
has long since deprived the Pope himself of his territorial heritage and
lately proclaimed entire religious tolerance among the followers of the
prophet in Tripoli.

The relation of preparedness to peace is made clear by the evcuts
in the Mediterranean and China. If Turkey had been ready to fight by

land and sea, Italy would have not attacked her, and the peace of
Europe would not have been insanely broken. Likewise if the govern-

ment of China were competent to defend herself, she would not now
be in peril of her life at the bands of an undisciplined horde of rebels
and a government back of them with only a couple of mil-

lions of stage money to draw upon.

The Allen site plan has. also aroused the animosity of the Bulletin,
which lives there and which fears that, if the place is taken by the gov-

ernment, there will be another moving day before the funeral. As for
the Advertiser it is getting desperate over the vicissitudes of the out-of-to-

Irwin-Kakaak- o site, lest it make another losing battle; The
poor old thing ought to be used to that sort of misfortune by this time.

The new trade which Hawaii should seek is trade wit hthc North-

west. This is practical; it has no day-drea- m aspects, and it doesn't
depend on an event of which the coast ports will get the benefit. The
Northwest wants products which we supply and it has products to sell
which wc need. Besides all this the coining northwestern empire wants
a handy winter resort other than those of frost-bitte- n California.

Dynamite is too easily bought. It ought to be as hard to get with- -

out an oruer irom uie uuiuuuucb us is puisuu wiuiuiu a. prescription
from the, doctors.

As for" the Frcar charges you may now dispose of them by fire in
the back yard or set them out at the curbstone to be gathered by the
garbage men. "

,
. ' , m...1- -

The first step to improve the original civic center was to build a
new morgue. The institution may come in handy for the Irwin site
project.

, Mr. Ashford seems to have settled the matter by electing a Demo
cratic president wno will turn J. rear..out. , .

Get a transfer to an Irwin-Kakaak- o site postdffice. You can walk
to' the Allen block.

Shall we bring the civic center into town or carry it towards
Kakaako?
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I like to talk of pleasant things, that make one's spirit light, so
when some dreary gossip brings a tale thai recks with spite, soilie stale

and dismal anecdote about a neighbor's faults,. I straighl-PLEASAX- T

way get that gossip's goat rfnd tell him he must wait?.
THEMES "This life is short, my --friend," I Say, "for us poor mor

tal skates, and every man wno goes Ins way lias got
some foolish traits, llul every man. as you will find, if you should
seeking start, has some good qualities of mind, some virtues in his heart.
And 1 have found it better far to help poor human jays to hitch their
wagons to a star, by giving words of praise, than to discourage then!
and mock by saying bitter thing; so soak your head and take a walk,
and don't come back, by jings!"
Copyright. 1910. Dy 3et. Maunew A damn. WALT MASON

J" mm

LITTLE. INTERVIEWS
E. P. IRWIN Running a weekly Quinn's car while tho same was in

paper is not ail fun and joy. If any- - motion and llnd that he gave me a
one wants a .strenuous time let them "bum steer." I have interviewed some
try the game for a while. of the parties who were in Ouinn'a

WALTER DRAKE Some of those car and they know nothing of the af- -

Kaual trails are tough ones to tackle, fair, only that auto No. 30 driven by
and Deputy Hellbrou did good work Lorriu K. Smith passed them' on the
in locating that, still over near Koo- - evening in question, tho occupants
lau. singiiiK- - Hawaiian SBoiiES. amlrfhn int.

EXPERT STARRETT Kauai is a tor were invited 'il'drop back Hand sine
line Island and I enjoyed my trip some more for nlie benefit oTjthe.peo- -

among the sugar plantations. Karma pie in Quinn's car who were mostly
looks good to me and I think that malihinis. The boys in Smith's car
small farming is a lino scheme for the did this and the girls in Quinn's car
district. thanked them and shook hands with

JOS. ROMAN I always keep track them from car to car. Smith then
of all hats that pass through my pulled ahead, turned round and

In that Way I was able to re-- , turned to town. One of tho occupants
turn a Panama to a newspaperman of Quinn's car said to me that if

TJie hat had l5een stolen one tried to steal a woman out of any
and was brought to mo to be cleaned, car that he was in he would surely
I notified the real owner, and he was know about It. I have used up a lot
very much pleased about the matter, of time looking into this matter which

W. R. CIIIlrON I have been look- - I considered serious enough to merit
ing into Jim Quinn's complaint that investigation and I don't thank Mr.
Lorrin K. Smith attempted some time Quinn a bit for misleading mo as ho
ago to steal a woman passenger from has deliberately done.

"Under The Coconut
By H. M. Ayres, "

)

ree

Every sinner is more or less oi a society notes.
p0et The list of calling days in Honolulu

has recently been revised and is now

The pelt-hunte- r has a fur-til- e mind, published for the first time. It is as
, follows: -

WANTED. Mondays Kakaako, Kewalo, Tan- -

OCCASIONAL use of automobile in nery.
exchange for aking care of, and Tuesdays Moillili, Government Sta- -

houslng same. "Responsible," this bles, Brewery.
offic0i Wednesdays Insane Asylum, Dow- -

The abovo ad. appeared in tho sett lane.
morning paper yesterday. Don't all Thursdays River Street, Vineyard
speak at once! Street Camp.

S Fridays Flshmarket. ,

What's become of tho Tripoli war? Saturdays-Saloo- ns, Clubs, Hob- -

Vitals.
and other days-O- ahu Jail;Sundayswill havoMaybe tho grand jury

tho mattor of w wsomething to say in
Johnny Wilson's charges. It is stated on food authority that

' Mike Slavinski, the ICd Towse of lva- -

You can fool some people part of Itaako, will, shor'ly deliver a lecture at
the time and the others tho rest of tho Kakaako Mission. on "The Influ- -

tho' time. ence of tne Hawaiian C'imate on Vod- -

ka." This will bo the first of a se- -

A little widow now and then rles of temperance talks' planned by

Will land the most discreet of men. Slavinski.

Many a fisherman waits with baited The Iwiloi Improvement Club met

breath. Ulsl "'B"1 " 1110 nouse pi omeuus
O Hara better known as ' The Fight- -

A now cherry has been discovered i"S Irishman of the Fertilizer Works."

on Kauai. Another proof that ",Yel- - U was dpciue.i to wait in a uouy on

lnw Peril" Hobson and "Calamity" the supervisors and demand the loan
or Chemical .no. i lor nouse-cieanin- g

Homer Lea are right about tho Jap- -

ntwl rUcinfnntlnor nni'nnsfi Hitlnn flip
anese. ' "

Dr. Sun Yat Sen has evidently got
senso enough to etay In Chicago.

'

The c'vio fccenter: Tho municipal
garbago wagon.

inauguration ot tne ciuu tne appear-

ance of the residential part of the
Iwilci district has been greatly im
proved. Empty beer bottles which were
formerly thrown into the street are
now neatly festooned over porch and
veranda and when the night wind rat
ties them one against the other an

It's tho privilege of a hatter to sizo o)fect ,8 in.0(UICe(1 wnich Is as eeile
a man up, ns w is charming. A new use has also

'
; ueen f0un( for empty cans' for they

to havo a well- - ., bo,irs fol. UiP car- -

known aviator do a serie? of stunts ,ien-patch- in when tho home-builder- s

here 111 January arc an in tno air as bt tlle district grow their onions, nb- -

J'ct- - baees and other garden truck. Th"
Iwllel Social Club now boasts of 57

nilnjl people nearly always feel ,neInbers, including tlie most proml- -

"WOlI. nent men and women in the neiKhbor- -

hood. Dances aro frequently held and
With the fishing season now under progressive craps for cash prizes

way the question arises whether tho claims quite a number of devotees,
cork is pulled uniler oftener by the There are undoubtedly somo of tho
fish than it Is pulled out by tho fish- - best crap-shoote- In the Territory
ernian? Statistics on this subject aro living In tho Iwllel district and it is
invited. the intention of Jbo improvement club

to inaugurate a championship tourna- -

Thc Slipper speaking to the Cor&et ment open to all comors In tho near
remarked that ho of tho two had the future provided that the pollco can bo
more fun, as he danced nearly every made to see that such an event is t.

sirablo from a purely sporting stand- -

"Oh, T don't know," exclaimed the point, and their sanction obtained.
Corset, "I'm on a big bust all the
time." Ching Chop Sing, a recent arrival

from the Chinatown of San Francisco,
Providence sends the naughty wind will shortly open an eatlng-bous- o on

That blows the skirts knee-high- ; Maunakea street where catfish dead!
Tint God is good nnd sends tho diist and alive will bo made a specialty. It'

'

That blows in ,tho bad man's eye. is understood that Ching Chop Sing

1ms acquired the exclusive catfish
rights In the Knplolanl Park lagoon
The new restaurant will be known as
On Ho Wong Choy hoy, which Is Chi
nose for "The Hot Cat."

TRIPOLI BUTTLE

IS REA L FIG T

LONDON, Oct. 11. Tho Daily s'

war correspondent, Dennett
nurlelgli, sends this dispatch to his
paper from Tripoli: "The Italians
have won their first land battle in fine
shape. Friendly Arabs gave tho Ital-

ians warning of a probable attack by
(lie Turks. They said that the Turks
would no doubt attempt to enter Trip-oi- l

at night.
"Ample precautions were taken to

tho posts, particularly the
now works to the south. The war
shlis wore about four miles off shore.
The Turks were discovered about one
In the morning advancing in two col-

umns, supported by field guns. They
numbered about 3000. Fortunately it
was bright moonlight, and the Ital-

ians ashore were judiciously assisted
by the searclilighls.

"All night the Turks approached
Tripoli in good order. There were
thousands supported by' native auxil-

iaries. Wlien they were within a few
hundred yards the marines from the

Into entered The
ranks tremendous supported) good
by machine guns and field artillery

Turks Make Brave Fight.
"The intended Turkish'surprise

failed, but the Ottomans stood
the attack courageously, replying
tho intrenched Italians with heavy

fire striving press home the
action first the west. The Italian
marines, however, not shaken
They were undaunted and fought
most brilliantly, firing with steady
and deadly accuracy. They beat back
every attempt tho enemy. From
1:30 the rifle fire was
fierce. that dwindled anl
ceased. Tho enemy retreated with

BANISTER.
UNIVERSITY LAST.

New, Conservative, Dressy. Shoe
for Gentlemen. Black kid, patent, tan.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1031 Fort St.

WaterfiousBTrust Go,, Ltfl

Homes For Sale
COLLEGE HILLS

Very attractive new bungalow,
modern every particular.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT
Story and half house near Puna-ho- u

College.

KAIMUKI Ninth Avenue
New modern bungalow, magnifi-

cent two blocks from car
line.

All the attractive prices

bona purchasers. Liberal
payment.

"Waterhouse Trust"
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

The Wireless
important business factor.

Office open ofi week days from
5:30 m.; Sundays from

until every night
for ship's messages.

Is!

1

sevoro loasos. .

"On tho onstorn side ,tho attacking
column of Turks tried turn that
Hank of the Italian dofonse. They
advanced Into palm belt ;and throw
shrapnel, which fell near" tho sea.
The Itnllnns hold fast and drove
away every advance.

"Tho behavior of tho sturdy ma-

rines was admirable. could not
have born bettor among any, troops.
Tho fleet was clovei'ly" arranged and
contributed tho success the bat-

tle. When the, rifle ilro becamo heavy
several vessels' including cruisers
and battleships, opened up with their
minor batteries, directing their shells
over tho town that they might fall
among the Turks and cover (he Iftl-iijj- i

front against t,he rushes of the
oncmy.

"The fire of tho fleet was deliber
ate and well placed was directed
by signals and .wireless. After tho
rifle fire had ceased the ships con-
tinued pursue the retreating foe
with shells from their heavier batter-
ies. Including tho six-inc- h twelve-Inc- h

guns. The firing continued until,
Tho Italian casualties were

flight.
k

The people in Tripoli
Indoors and were confident

Italian victory." .

Gilman's company will begin work
Its Queen street bltulithlc paving

contract directly after the arrival of
expert from the Coast the Sierra

due next Friday.

works and trenches poured their) " you are In Star's big
a fire, contest you can't help getting a
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get the $750.

HOUSES, FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Hobron Avenue, 2 B R.. $25.00
Tantalus, 3 D R 40. 00
Kaimuki, Sth av., 3 B. R.. 40.00
Beretania street; 4, B. R.. . C5.00
Waikiki, 2 B. R 35.00
Kinau St., 3 B. R go.OO

Vineyard St., ....... GO.OO

Unfurnished.
Kinau St., 2 B. R $ 30.00
Rose & Kara. IV Rd., 3 25.00
Waipio. 3 B R 12.00
Karratti Lane 3 B. R 35.00

.
King St., 3 B. R 35.00
Wilder Avenue, C B. R... 50.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B. R 25.00
Elsie & Young avs., 4 B. R. 40.00
Lunalllo St., 4 B. R 40. 00
Kaimuki Sth ave. 3. B... 30.00
Kaimuki 13th ave., 2 B. R. 25.00
Lunalilo and Kapiolanl

St. 3, B. R 45.00
New Judd Tract, 3 B. R... 30.00
Kaill ave., is.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

FOR RENT

SPENCER ST., 2 bedroom
bouse $30.00

ANAPUNI ST., 2 bedroom
house 27.50

COTTAGE WALK, 2 bed-

room bouse 17,00

TWELFTH AVE., KAI-
MUKI, 9. room house,
spacious grounds, bcauti- -
lul view, stationary wash
tubs, servant's quarters,
etc $45.00

Hawaiian

Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited c & &

023 FOllT STIIEET.

The last word in bats i;

the Knox. Felt or straw

$5.00
The "Beacon" made by

the Knox Company

The assortment is very

fine.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, Ltd.
King near Fort
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Financial ommercial
SUGAR PC Degree Test Centrifugals, 5.96c. Per ton, $119.20. Ily WILL J. COOPER.

88 Analysis Beets, 17s. 6ri. Per ton, $115.40.

IA IS BECOMING 10 E PRIG EOE SASHES 01011 E ROYALTY RAII1 STOCK DEMAND SLACK

SELF-SUPPORTI- NG, OR. WILGOX SAYS IS EXDHBITART li FLORAL PARADE IN SAN FRANCISCO BUT PRICES FIRM

"Thoro Is no Joubt in my mind that
'small farming' is making substantial
progress In Hawaii," said Dr. 12. V.

Wilcox, director of tho United States
agricultural experiment station, In n
conversation with the Star yesterday.
"Hut this progress isn't to any appre-
ciable extent due to American enter-
prise. Instead, It is tho Orientals who
are grasping the situation, particu-varl- j'

the Japanese."
Statistics of the Hureau of Com-

merce and Labor boar out Dr. Wil-

cox's opinion that Hawaii is becoming
more along some lines
at least. Tho seven months ending
last July show, for Instance, that eggs
and poultry to the value of $23,0S2

wero imported to tho Territory, while
for the like period of 1910 the Im-

ports of theso products amounted to
$30,351. Miscellaneous vegetables
show a gain in the seven months po-

of comparison, from $25,119 In 1910
to $23,704 in 1911. Meat and dairy
products have fallen off from $521,-C2- 9

in 1910 to $513,428 in 1911. In
this list, however, fresh beef nnd mut-- j

ton show substantial increases, as do
lard, lard compounds, sausages and
canned meats. Tho consumption of
condensed milk has decreased from

pounds In 1910 to 1.322.41G

pounds In 191? . Fruit Importations
have dropped off from $125,S13 in 1910
to $117,701 In 1911.

On the contrary, and showing that
the general consumption of food prod-

ucts has increased very substantially,
as well as other imports, breadstul'fs
show a gain in the even months' pe-

riod from $1,043,752 in 1910 to $1,1S7,-0G- 2

In 1911; while beans, onions, po-

tatoes and canned vegetables have
also increased by $43,r,fi2 worth. Im-

ports of all kinds Into the Territory
for theso seven months in 1910 were
$11,9S1,490, while during this period
of 1911 they amounted to $12,240,00G,

a gain of $258,51 G.

Dr. Wilcox states that all that has
been written and advocated by his bu-

reau and otherwise concerning co-

operation In agricultural work, mar-
keting, etc., has been eagerly ab- -

Stow Sa e

Several hundred tons of broken
rock good for building, foundations,
crushing and ballast. Apply to

DANIEL LOGAN,
Star Office or (after 5 p. m.) house

at Walalae road and Tenth avenue,
Kalmukl.

James L. Holt
Offers some fine lots near the car Una
at Palama at a bargain, also tho balmy
sea-beac- h home of the late Admiv.il
Beckley at Aqua Marine.

NEW PRICES
ON

Thermos Bottles
AND.,

j.1 0
Old rid'ed

No. Price To.
G Nickel Pts, Separable. $3.75 $2.30
GO Quart, Separable 5.75 3.50

4 Leather Pts., Sep'blo. 4.50 3.50

4Q Leather Qts, Sep'ble.. G.75 1.75

Fillers, Pts, Separable 2.00 1.25

Fillers, Qts., Separable 3.00

Old 'itd'cd
No, CASES.' Price To.
45Q Hide Leather $7.00 $5 00

G3 Hide Leather 7.00 5.00

1GQ Hide Leather 7.00 5.00

11 Hide Leather 7.00 5 00

15 Hide Leather 4.00. 3.00

217 Hide Leather 4.00 3.00
1G HIdo Leather 5.00 4 00

1 Hide Leather' 5.00 4.00

12Q Hide Leather 5.00 4.00

12PXHido Leather 4.00 3.00

llPXHido Leather 3.50 2.50

H. F. Wichman &
Co., Ltd.

LEADING JEWELERS.

sorbed by the Japanese, with the re-

sult that at the present time this cle-

ment of tho population is working har-
moniously and most effectively nlon?
a number of agricultural lines. S.
Sheba, editor of the Hawaii Shlmpo, Is
credited more than any other one Jap-
anese with bringing his countrymen
together In theso matters. Ho uses
his paper most effectively toward this
ond, and ho is father of many huis
nnd associations engaged In agricul-

tural pursuits. This is particularly
true in plneapplo growing, but the
Japanese are engaged in hog raising
and general vegetable culture, coffee
and tobacco growing. Nothing in tho
way of better methods of planting, cul-

tivation or marketing that Is published
by the federal bureau or through other
sources escaped translation and wide
distribution among the Japanese agri-

culturists.
Australian Beef for Army.

Tho United States troops In Hawaii
nro now being fed almost exclusively
on Australian beef and mutton, im-

ported by tho" army commissary de-

partment. The reason given for buy-

ing this foreign meat rather than tho
local product is that it Is of superior
quality. Commissary officers state
that they would liko to uso local beef,
but find It not only more economical
to Import tho largo carcases from
thoroughbred Australian stock, but de-

clare that there is no comparison be-

tween the two in flavor.
On this point Dr. Wilcox states that

Hawaii Is making some progress in
fact, he declares that the Parker
ranch on Hawaii is now one of the
finest and most ranches 'n
tho United States but ho asserts that
sooner or later a great deal more of
the same million and a half acres o'f

essentially ranch lands of the Terri-
tory will have to bo stocked with
good cattle, or the cattle business is
likely to be lost to outsiders entirely.

"Ranchmen complain that it is cf
no use to try to put fancy, well-fe- d

beef on the local markets for the rea-

son that Honolulu-consume- rs consider
beef as beef and will not pay more
for fancy stock than for half-wil- d and
half-starve- d cattle from the moun
tains," said Dr. Wilcox. "Hut I be-

lieve that it is only a question of a
comparatively short tlmo until there
will be a demand for better flavored
meats, and, when people once have an
opportunity to discriminate, they will
not be satisfied with tho average kind
of beef supplied at present. The only
danger Is that when this demand
comes, our ranchmen may not be pre-

pared to meet it, and that foreign
meats will get a foothold on our mar-

kets that will be very. hard to dis
lodge. A few years ago it would have
been laughed at as absurd to think of
any foreign nation being able to sell
beef In the United States, but Aus-

tralia is selling its beef right in the
New York markets today. If Austral-
ians can put beef Into New York and
sell It, It certainly would not seem
difficult for them to do the same thing
here."

STUMPED.
Ho (discussing a member of his

cricket team) You know young Bark-
er? Well, he's going to be our best
man In about three weeks."

Dorothy (coyly blushing) Oh, Ken-

neth! What a nice way to ask me!
Sketch.

HotelsAubrey
HAUULA, OAHU.

Tel. 342. A. C. Aubrev. Prop.

AT AUCTION
At tho City Auction Room, 125 Mer-

chant Street

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1911
at

12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Tho Entire Stock of

Hats, Trimmings,
Mirrors Showcases,

of
THE DUNN HAT STORE.

JAS. W. PRATT,
., , Auctioneer.

Superintend ntr of Public Works' Director W.ll. of the 1912 Flo
Marston Campbell was soph this morn- - j Parade, is working out a new feat ore
lng Willi reference to the tenders that for the paftcunt which promises to
were rejected yesterday in connection
with the renovation of the Judiciary
building.

"Tho bids were all thrown out," re- -

marked Mr. Campbell, "on .accounuot
the very high figures of the tenders.
Architect Uipley aiul 1 had made in-

quiries about certain material such
as sashes, windows and other things.
Wo found that while the price quoted
us was low enough, the figures se-

cured by tlie firms that tendered for
the work at the Judiciary building
were exorbitant."

Frosh advertisements will be pre-
pared and tenders will again be called
for the work.

GIRS INDUSTRIAL

SC SITE

Governor Frear had a discussion
this morning about the site for the

Superintend-- I

out Pope, Inspector Gibson
uty Attorney General

L

onough

Industrial
and from Hawaiian history,

wero'cer,aIn Interest kamaalna Honokaa
closeted governor. mallhlnl alike.

lllli site, which was suggested
most suitable, appears bo very
hard to acquire, as thero are so many
different titles involved.

A now site up Kallhi valley Is he

royal

queen.

since

(4r.4tnti

Girls'

great
nn.i water carnival harbor, center.

45.00the located Alakoa
Nothing slips whnif
morning, and will be on

about will produced the
wonderful rnvlera local

this tbe!TllIs wl!1 Pioneer

value propertv ""'o the Waialua

wants purchase1
any of it."

CHINESE EDITOR
(Continued page

perhaps for reproduction In a Chinese
royalist paper.

J. W. Jones, adjutant
the N. G. consulted

General Macomb, commander of!
Department of Hawaii, on the

of Hogert's recruiting.
Territorial law empowering the

governor prevent tho organizing of
military organizations those
authorized

Governor Frear said
could impart military training

to Chinese provided they
without of warfare. Bogert said

Campbell, U. S. told hi
the same

PILED FOR RECORD

CONVEYANCES.
Recorded October 16, 1911.

Mamala K. Kane (w) to John Kea- -

hipaka (k) et al,
McLean and and

gdn to P. John Hee, L.
et al to Maud K. Cro-wel- l,

Percy T. Cleghorn et al to First
Savs. Tr. Co. of II. Ltd.,M.

First Savs. & Tr. Co. H. Ltd.
to J. C. Anderson, Rel.

John C. Anderson and to
& Loan Assn. of II.,

to Insuranco
Co. of Ltd., M.

Harry J. Auld and to Kameha-mch- a

Invsmt. Co. Ltd.,
McAndrews and to Ger-

trude Rasch, D.

Gertrude and hsb to
Trust Ltd., M.

L. H. Knplioho to David L. Kahalca-aim- ,

A.

WILSON BEGINS SUIT
(Continued one.)

Petrio, S. C. Dwlght, and J. Fisher,
Territorial auditor.

petition alleges on the
part tho Loan Commission
awarding the contract, also Wil-

son's business reputation will bo
by the reflection cast upon his

ability to handle tho work. alleges
Wilson was no opportun-

ity to for himself tho
Commission, and It also ex-

planation of the down
on cortnin tho past,

holding for be-

yond the petitioner's control.

one of tho most striking and novel Qom & gng 4J
nun imvu yiv noeii introduced, u is
to be a Hawaiian court
sion, patterned after sucli processions Honokaapt , old monarchinl with both
king and In all tho ancient
.Hawaiian regalia, with suitably ens.

nttondnnts, bearers, etc.
The feature may not supplant
the Hawaiian Islands Princesses sec- -

of

Hon has one the 3oyjnractvo the ....
neginniug.

The details of the new feature
yet to worked out, but Mr. Wall
has gone into the far
to the $45.50; 9- -30

of the an &
defies, of the help of prom-- ,

this
city. It Is possible ,that each of the1
several Islands will be to pro- -

vide a number
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in any
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Wall have
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Per S. S. China from San Francisco, Honolulu Exchange: be-

17. G. D. A. W. Eisen, J. boards $2000 Olaa Gs, 91.75;
S. Fillmore, U. E. Lang, Mrs. E. C. ' 10 I.-- I. S. N. 112.50; $2000 Gs,

Pottlt, Master Pettit, Mrs M. of, 75; 5 Waialua, 11S; 53 Olaa, (!; 7

F. Prosser, Maudo Schurman, ..ih., u; 100 G; 10 ;J
C. Solomon, W. E. Wilder, .Miss S. 50 2C.121,-.- ; Gas Gs,
Wilder, C. Wilder. V.jso Pepookeo, 155; 5 Hilo Com.,
Wilder. Layovers: William Schro- - i:1 McBrydo, 200 Pahang Rub.,
ler, Schtite, Talra Shldehara,
C. G. and wife. Tomie; Uclon sales
Yoshlo, Michael Win. Sennit?
and wife.

Mauna Loa Kona and Kan
A. SS deg.
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POULTRY

Mrs. Hnrdv. Schnokel. Hawaii imported month
Joso, Espinda, fifty-tw- 'July, oxtent
deck. dozon, vnlued $2158, poul- -

Passengers Booked. valuo v2101, bath
China Orientnl ports, gothor value $42G2.

Mrs. Woodrough. months ending with July, 44.190
Miller, Boenhold andl wife, dozen Imported, valued
Win, Eldid Saton I07H9, poultry valued $13,323,

Asiatics.

GUARDIAN
Judgo Robinson, upon potltlon

Smith, discharged

STOCK

$23,082.
together to tho value of

TOBACCO
The 1910 tobacco crop of the

guardian of Lorrin Knapp Smith, al- - j Tobacco Company now ready for
lowed his accounts nnd canceled tho marketing, and L. Daniels, manager
bond. Tho petition recites that Lor-(O- f tho company, expects to leave for
rln Knapp Smith became of ago on! the mainland on November G to look
October 10, and that the guardian has nftor tho disposition of tho crop, which
had a 'full and completo "accounting amounts to about 100.000 pounds. Tho
wllh him, which Is acknowledged.

Job Printing, Star Office.

FIIANCAISCU,

&

Plantation

Haw.

Haw.

Vn

Co....

It

R

icq

McBrydo,

Sugar

to- -

or

KONA CROP.
Kona

Is
J.

condition of tho 1912 crop Is said to
bo oxcellont, with prospects for about
200,000 pounds.

Stocks are 'till hoidln firm In price
but the demand f.r most of the higher
priced shares Booms for the time be-

ing, at least, to be satisfied. Thero
was tome activity reported between
boards, but the sepsion salea were few
and not heavy. McUryde hus shaded
off from 7 to 0 at which figure
sonic 65 shares wcro sold on the hoard,
with moro to be had at same price.
Botwcou boards 180 sbarea wont at
G Ton shares or Inter-Islan- d went
between boards at 142.50, and the price
asked Immediately went up from MI
yesterday to 147

Local bonds are in demand theso
days but fow are being offered. Tho
prices are considered very fair. $4000
Olaa Gs wero reported today at 91.70.
and $500 Hon. Gas Gs at par.

It will bo put up to tho courts to
decide whether Scnographor McMnhon
of the circuit court shall ho paid, out-

side of his salary, for making a trans-
cript of uvidenco in the Lahulna land
case in tho court of land registration,
over which Circuit Judge Robinson
presides.

The Star Is offering the biggest
prizes ever offered here In a subscrlp.
tlon contest. See the announcement
in this Issue.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Cable Address "Dutsenperij-- ' Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
stocic am) iiomi imoicnn

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop
Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

James F. rior&an.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS and BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1572. P. O. Box 594

B,uG66ariWH,Jr.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box C51

Sugar 5.96c
Beets, 17s, 6 34d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-

gotiated!
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

London

Assurance
Corporation

190 YEARS IN ACTIVE BUSINESS.
Tho LONDON paid $7.GOO,000 (grogs)

j lossep, arising from the San Francisco
disaster. This Is a much groator

'amount than paid by any other com
pany, operating under a singlo name,

, in this or any other conflagration, nnd
j stands wlthput a parallol in tho history
of Insurance.

O. Brewer S: Co., ltd.
AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. II.

Home Insurance Co.
OK HAWAII, LTD

Wrltoa All Kind of Insuranco.
9G King Street, corner of Fort Street.
O'Neill Building. Telephone 3529

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere
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Bijou Theater anticipated by those acquainted with
theso artists.

Tho house is sure to be filled with
TONIGHT'S GREAT PROGRAM music lovers.

A New Act
"MICHAEL BRAHAM AND HIS

SILENT PARTNER"
Introducing

"Bright Eyes"
Educated Hog with Human InlelH-guitce- .

The two form entire troupe
Cleverest or Dog Acta.

Early and Fitch
Singing Comnicdieiincs

FASCINATING CALIFORNIA DUO

Tom Kelly
Fashion Plato Singer.

NEWEST MOTION PICTURES

Empire Theater
Matinees: Monday, Wednesday, Friday

SPECIAL TONIGHT I

Presenting

Lucia ILottie Collins
Direct? from London Music Halls.
Most attractive act In Vaudeville.

Special Engagement
Refined English Commedienne.

Al. Hazard
"World's Greatest Ventriloquist

With His
SIDE SPLITTING MANIKINS

MOTION PICTURES.

GRAND

Concert
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

PALAMA SETTLEMENT

Tuesday Evening,
Oct. 17

By MRS. LEONORA HARRISON,
Assisted by Local Talent

Given Under the Auspices of Honolulu
Lodge, B. P. O. Elks.

TICKETS $1.00
,.' On salo at Bergstrom Music Co., Wall,

Nichols Co. and Honolulu Music Co.

Tickets may be exchanged for Re-

served seats at Public Service rooms,
120 King street, on and after October
12.

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for Men

Fort St., opposite the Convent.
TELEPHONE 3C01

,t1 - --ftTi w.nm-f- i !fJ

Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladdor Romeily.

BLOOD PURIFIER
THCWOKOSBItO 0NJUIN

AND THIS PICTURC MUST
BC ON CVERV PACKAaC

TRADE MARK
or tmc

BAD. BCNMMIN RtNfOf Co
ma u . pat orricc

Soul Stem- -

rh. Lclt of Awxtite. Hert Flutleiuij, v
and wwa on -- wum.. - , rry
icfc Diiant.Gxil;d Tonjue. B1tjW.Mi1.

MiUkT 6.IW, Fe. Tire
llmSw. Bckche. DUbc-o- , Cmwl. Inn- -

kail BrifM'i D.
Scroful. NWnchoh.. Nctvou, Oaxdau
Utatitaneu. Ranortt Worm I, CutM &
iiiDttion, Antcmic Cpoamoa.

a --... Tfmfe'fof wore en.

$1.00 Btf btttl lor U.50. 6 lor $5.00

Noice.-Bi- Btoiunru Corncouud HaUlo.

diem. bottle mr r iluhajr.

Honolulu Drug Co., I

If you have not started to savo be-

gin today. Open a Saving Account nt
the Bank of 'Hawaii, Ltd.

"

i THE TEACUPS.

The return of friends who have been away for the summer gave Inspira-
tion to our tea table yesterday. The effect of the summer's outing, the cooler
weather just beginning, gave us a feeling of anticipation for the meetings of
the coming season.

Some one suggested that a club be organized and its membership con-
fined to women who really do somothlng. Not a club of artists, musicians,
writers or settlement workers, but one whose membership Is confined to those
who have accomplished something-- worth while in some particularly lino.

The greater variety of Interests, such a club might be nble to secure, the
greater Its efficiency.

One woman thought such a club might bo called a "Hobby Club." "Yes,"
explained the mntron, who suggested the club, "it would really be a
hobby club, and If Its membership could be confined to the women who have
studied a subject sufficiently, and had Interest enough to make It their hobby,
those women would bring more knowledge to the club than the amateur, and,
consequently, would be more desirable."

Ono woman suggested that a prominent Collector of china be Invited to
Join. Such a member could give a delightful and Instructive afternoon,-- at
her home, giving the history, development and decoration of china, of the
different countries, and allow us to see her collection from each country. She
might oven give us the privilege of sipping our tea from her little thin tea
cups of fame.

Then the woman who is musical, would bring another pleasure to the
club. She could entertain us by her performances, and Interpret thejneanlng
of nuich In music, which only the professional understands. Our enjoyment of
music might then becomo aesthetic. At present the enjoyment to most of us
Is confined to the pleasure of sound.

The woman who is an expert cook could give us an afternoon talk on the
methods employed In the preparation of some special dishes, followed with
a practical demonstration. She might Instruct us on the various methods
used in making coffee, or the best method to make tea.

The woman who has specialized on gardening, studied the schemes of
decoration, the plants which thrivo best In the particular climate, the foods
required for individual plant, could bring freshness and beauty from the garden
which other women do not understand.

The woman interested in settlement work, sanitation, charities and philan-
thropy could give us practical knowledge that would be of value, teaching
Is how to apply help where it Is most needed.

The woman who writes well, might give us a poem or a, short story or
she might put in permanent form some of the material gathered from other
members.

The woman who made a collection of goods, must have been sufficiently
Interested In the subject to know their history and symbolism. Think of it

an afternoon with the gods! We could not fall to know a little more of
religions after such a treat. '

A collection of Indian baskets, a history of the materials used, the. meth-
ods of dyeing, weaving and original use of the baskets would furnish another
source of knowledge.

The artist could give us a glimpse of the beauty her eyes see, and furnish
us with a new motive for study.

Scores of women could be brought together each bringing an offering dif-

ferent from the others, and a hobby club could become most liberal.
Each woman would recognize the success of women in lines other than

her own, and rejoice In glimpses of now fields of thought.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray are expected
to return on the Sierra.

VJ !

Miss Millard has returned from Ha- -

wail and Maul and is now located at
tho Seaside.

Mr. Roscoe Perkins is entertain
ing friends with luncheon at the
Country Club today.

3 5

Judge and Mrs. Philip Weaver, who
have spent the summer In Kaneoho,
are again at their homo on Makllsl
street.

4 5

Miss Edith Williams Is giving a
dinner tonight complimentary., to Miss
Ethel Bishop of California.

4
Miss Edith Cowles is entertaining

at tea this afternoon in honor of Mrs,
Johnson, tho bride of Lleutennnt Ger
ald Johnson of tho United States
Marine Corps.

Although Mrs. Johnson has been
hero but a few days, she has been tho
inspiration for several functions.

Mrs. Humason gavo a very pretty
dinner at the Moana Hotel on Sunday
evening. Covers were laid for six.

Honolulu Is promised something In
the way of farco comedy in tho near
future. Mr. Harry Corson Clarke,
who came hero with the Frawleys in

'05 to open the Opera House, expects
to stop over here for a month or two

on his way to Australia. He hopes,
with the assistance of his wife, Owen

Dale and some local talent, to put on

two or three comedies, and aflo se-

cure materials for a new comedy,
v

Miss Geneva Hicks and Mr. Clyve
W. Wright were married last night at
,the residence of tho bride's parents
on Thirteenth avenue, Kalmukl. Rev.
Mr. Peters of the Christian church
performing the ceremony.

Tho affair was private on account
of the recent death of the groom's
mother.

The young people will spend a
short honeymoon at the beach and be
at home at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hicks after October 31.

4
The annual meeting of the W. C.

T. U. takes place today at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Whitney on Punnhou
street. Mrs. Whltnoy has tho distinc-
tion of serving this organization as
president for twenty-seve- n years, this
Is since Its organization in 1884.

Mrs. Percy Morse gavo a pretty
party to tho little friends of Grant
Morse, who celebrated his fifth blr'.h-da- y

anniversary yesterday. About fif-

teen guests were present.

Mrs. Roy Francis Smith, wife of
Paymaster Smith of tho Navy, was

THORO
THE SOAP THAT TAKES HOLD.

An excellent toilet preparation of powdered
soap and corn meal mixed. It gets

into the pores and takes
out the dirt.

EXCELLENT FOR OFFICES,
IT'S SANITARY.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

JHEREXALL
STORE

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O
O LULU. O
O Mondays: Punahou, Collego O
O Hills, Mnnoa, Makikl. O
O Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo- - O
O lanl Park, Kalmukl, Palolo. O
O First and Third Tuesdays, Fort O
O linger. o
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Pun- - O
O mil, Pacific Heights. First and O
O Third Wednesdays above Nutt- - O
O ami Bridge. Second and Fourth O
O Wednesdays below Bridge. O
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacific O
O Heights. O
O Thursdays: The Plains. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. O
O First and Second Fridays, Fort O
O Shatter. O
O Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and O
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamekame-- O
O ha Schools. O
00000000000,000000
hostess yesterday afternoon to the
IJ. S. Service Bridge Club.

Mrs. Smith entertained at the r
lonlal, which was tastefully decorated
for the occasion, and after a few rub-

bers, prizes of dalnitlly embroidered
Canton linen centerpieces were given,
and refreshments served.

The guests wore Mrs. Alfred Put-ma-

Mtss Kathryn Stephens, Mrs.
Tuttlo, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Watklns,
Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Wooten and Mrs.
Alfred Putman.

Mrs. Putman, scoring highest, re-

ceived first prize, Miss Kathryn Steph-
ens the second and Mrs. Putman tho
heart prize.

4 v e

Chronicle: Miss Gertrude Macfar-lan- e

and Captain William Woodus
Greene will bo married on tho arrival
of Captain Greene from the Orient
about the middle of the month. The
ceremony will take place at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Everett
Mason Grimes, In Pierce street.

Miss Macfarlanes' father, Clarence
Macfarlano, 1 commodore of tho Ho-

nolulu Yacht Club, and ono of the
best known men of the Islands. The
Macfarlanes are related to most of
the old families there, having enjoyed
decades of social eminence. Colonel
George W. Macfarlane, uncle of Miss
Macfarlane, was the advisor of the
late King Kalakaua, and accompanied
him on a celebrated tour of tho
world. Tho Macfarlano men have ill
enjoyed high favor at the Bohemian
Club. Captain Greene Is one of the
most highly reputed mariners sailing
on the Pacific today. He has been
with the Toyo Klsen Kaisha for over
ten years. His wife, who was a con-

firmed invalid for years died a yeir
ago. It Is probable that Captain
Greene will take a vacation, the first
renl vacation In his life, and take his
bride on a tour of the world. They
will reside here and In the Orient.

Much regret Is felt ovejr the knowl-
edge of tho removal of Major Davis
and family to the Philippines. Both
Major and Mrs. Davis are popular so-

cially, and Major Davis's work with
tl;o layman's missionary movement
has won him scores of friends among
tho people of all denominations of
tho local church people.

Miss Cora M. Blalsdell and Mr. Wal
ter MacElweo were married last night
at tho homo of tho bride's mother In

tho Hotel Majestic. Rev. Mr. Eber- -

isole performed the ceremony which
united them. Only the Immediate
members of tho family were present
at tho ceremony, but many called dur
ing tho evening to congratulate the
happy people.

The bride wore a very pretty mar-
qulsetto gown over white messallne,
and the groom was attired In the con-

ventional black.
After th 'hearty good wishes of all

present, they departed In a shower of
rice for tho country to spend their
honeymoon.

' 4
Tho music lovers of Honolulu will

have an opportunity tonight of hear
ing a well-chose- n program in which a
number of tho best musical talent o(

tho city will take part.
Tho principal number, tho "Inflam-- I

matus," by Rossini, Is ono which might
bo hoard In the greatest Catholic ca-- j

thedrals of tho world on Good Friday.
Tho words of tho composition were
written by a monk In 1830 and wore,
of course. In Latin. Tho best Eng
lish interpretation will bo given

by Miss Ray Bell bofore tho
musical rendition.

Tho program contains a Wagner
number, a selection from Strauss, and
Mrs. Harrison will sing several gems
from tho German composer. Mr. W.
A. Love's violin obllgato and tho fluto
obllgato by Charles Dosky are bolng

WONDERS OF SURGERY.
The discoveries mnny years ago that

tho skin of ono person, In healthy
condition can bo grafted on another
person, and that blood of ono can
bo transfused to another, nro leading
to marvelous results. The wonder of
science, probably was not so strik
ingly Illustrated to the" country as In
tho case of Mrs. Luko Lea and hev
Senator husband. There had been
many other transfusions, but the
prominence of tho Senator an 1 his
wife accentuated the miraculous char-
acter of tho operation.

An eminent surgeon In' New York
has proceeded 'still further with tho
physical Interchange idea. Thcro was
brought to him some months ago a
woman who was suffering Intense pain
as a result of a decaying bone near
her itiBtcp. It was feared that the leg
would have to bo amputated. The
woman said that she would prefer
to die, and the surgeon set about
saving her life by some other means
than amputation.

It was agreed by tho surgeon and
his conferees that If a live bone from
some other person could be obtained
it might bo transplanted, so to speak,
and would save the patient's life. Re
cently a number or sensation-lovin- g

persons have volunteered to have their
fingers cut off to equip a woman who
wishes to bo a great pianist. It is
doubtful, however, whether any ofi
these persons really would bo willing
to submit to amputation when the ac-

tual test came.
At any rate, the surgeon did not try,

In tho case of tho woman with tho
crippled foot, to get a bono from a
living person. He heard of a man,
suddenly killed In a railroad accident,
whose body had not being claimed. A
piece of bono was removed and placed
In a solution of salt, which, in turn, '

was placed in cold storage. When thel
time for operating came, the decayed
bone was removed and the healthy
bono that had been taken from the

October
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
nmdo from Royal Crapo

Qroam of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

dead man was inserted in his place.
In two months tho surgeons say, th'o

woman will bo on hor feet, perfectly
cured.

When tho principles of grafting,
transfusion and bone substitution suc-

cessfully demonstrated, It would seem
to be merely a step to the point whero
it will be possible to tako a leg from
a man just killed in an accident and
graft It to a person whoso leg has
just been amputated. Nothing that
may be achlevod by tho medical pro-

fession should now surprise tho public,
If a man does not like his own brain
It may soon be posslblo for him to ob
tian another, full intellectual devel
opment assured In advance. Truly,
the world- - and its people are movln;
on. Washington Post.

CUPID AND THE COLLECTOR.
"Why do you always buy an en-

gagement ring on the Installment
plan?"

"Because It relieves me of some of
the responsibility for getting it back
when the engagement is broken." St.
Louis Times.

sale of

Suits

English
"fulfil

AT

Ready -- Made

Apparel

Will be found the Latest styles

White

HANDSOME STRIPES AND CHECKS.
34 inches wide, regular 35c, special 20c per yard
34 inches wide, regular 30c, special 15c per .yard

NEW DRESS POPLINS.
All the leading shades, including Copenhagen, Pongee, Grey,

Heliotrope, Pink and Green.
Regular 25c, special ! .6 yards $1.00

Special Purchase of
DOUBLE THREAD FANCY VALENCIENNES LACE.

Suitable for Underwear Trimming.
5 inches wide, formerly $2.25, now $1.00 per doz.
3 inches wide, formerly $1.50, now 75c per doz.

INSERTION TO MATCH.
WHITE MARSEILLEISE BEDSPREADS. -

81x90, $1.75 quality, special $1.25
81x90, $2.50 quality, special $1.75

81x90, 4.50 quality, special $2.85
81x90, $4.75 quality, special $3.00

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
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Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. At the national conference ot the Progressives,
Hobert M. La Folletto wns endorsed for tho Presidency

SEATTLE, Oct. 17. Tho American-Hawaiia- n lino hrs ordered four
steamers of 12,010 tons each for tho New trade.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 17. At a great gathering hero the President
explained and defended the course ot the administration.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17. Tho captain and third ofllcer of the
wrecked stenmcr Santa Hosa have been suspended for one year.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17. Wm. F. Hcrrln has had a successful op-

eration

THE COST OF MILITARISM. sido of the Atlantic. But that Isn't all
For the eight years preceding tho by any means.' To this sum must be

war with Spain our average annual added the current appropriation for
expenditure for the nrmy was less .the military academy, $1,856,2-19- ; the
than $24,000,000; for the eight years
following the war the annual average
leaped to more than $83,000,0,00; and
now for the current year tho army
appropriation Is' $95,440,507. The navy
has done even better. For tho eight
years preceding the Spanish war the
iaverage annual expenditure was a lit-

tle more than $27,500,000; for tho next
eight years It averaged $102,400,000,
and this year the navy gets $131,350,-854- .

Adding the navy and army ap-

propriations gives the sum of $226,-791,42-

which is rather a neat price
to pay for imitating the antics of

appropriation for forts and fortifica
tions, $5,G17,200; nnd the pension ap
proprlation of $155,758,000, making a
grand total of $380,022,870 as tho cost
of militarism for one year, or at the
rate of $1,0GS,."55 a day for every day
in the year. Technical World

A GOOD
Make it a rule of your home to keep

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as " safeguard against
bowel complaints. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents

those ghost dancers on tho farther for Hawaii.

RULE.

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN
Every parent notes with anxious eye tho first symptoms of tho children's

falling health; the pale cheek, listless manner and capricious appetite speak
more plainly than any words, for the well child is a veritable storage battery
of animal spirits.

Renewilng the appetite is the first step back to health and - -

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
given faithfully for a short time will do it. The children need not even Rnow
It is a medicine for. the taste is very pleasant and does not suggest cod liver
oil in the least. But the effect is certain.

For persons of every ago Stearns Wine of Cod Liver Extract is an unfail-
ing tonic, appetizer and strength renewer. Get it at your drvgg'sta, and bo
sure you get STEARNS'-tl- io genuine.
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Pickpocket

Gets a Year
sonio whllo two

Hlng Poon, was arrested have been omitted. Interest
tho fish tho will against

the output
tenced year's; bond noto issues being

.ludge this this.
Honor handed another tobor's with

when George with sanio month year ago,
Walneo three months' follows:
ment committing assault and bat
tery

Bob ganv steam
ball rather

appear court.
with assault

weapon, had this charge stricken
and fresh simple assault and
battery entered. The case was

Alapni, veteran
with being drunk whllo

charge licensed vehicle, was rep-

rimanded and
Allka Lopez, with

Injury, wns fined $10 costs. His
'offense furnl
ture blind pig.

INVESTORS.
According tho Com'

merce. will receive next
month the sum

nnd dis-

bursements
and traction corporations. This com-

pares with $172,G18,99G year ago,
increase the grand
total, call $89,934,370,
increase $2,G15,374.

will among
Increase
paid steam

will
the fact the Chicago North

western common dividend paij
instead semi-annuall-

ARE YOU PLANNING ON A HOM

was tho case last year. Street railway
also show an increase. Some

nro now making dls- -

. burscmcnts capitalization.
There are number Incrcnses
several additions the list. On the
other hand, smaller arc not- -

'

ed In cases, dividend
who In paymencs

market on Saturday In amount to
net of picking a pocket, was son- - an in

to one of new and re- -

by Monsarrat morning, for A summary of Oc- -

HIs out stiff disbursements, compnri- -

package ho sentenced sons tho a
to Imprison- -

for
on a

charged with H. It
forfeited $25 do
In

charged with
a

a one of
con-

tinued.
J. the

charged in
of a

charged malicious
and

consisted of
in a

OF
to of

Investors
of

dividends interest,
by railroad, Industrial

a an
of $7,415,374. Of

dividends for an
of Industrial

distribute
an of

Dividends to be by
railroads be slightly heavier, duo
to that

is now
quarterly of as

payments
ot tho companies

on a
a of and

to
payments

sponsible

Industrials
Woltei's,

Shlmatn,

smashing

RETURNS

Total

1911.

S.044,819

1910

LIKE HOME
It Is always to get away

from home for a few days or a week
and yet have your meals as woll
cooked as you have them In your own

home. Also it Is to have
a bed so well balanced that one does
not He awake night because he Is

in a strange bed The meals at
are as well cooked as you got

them at home nnd the
nnd service are, in tho main,

better. The hoted hns grown in
until it has become a paying

nnd Its is due
largely to the the

pays to the details of tho house.
Of course, the beach, which is the fin

est on tho island, has been a factor
in tho of this
resort.

requl.ro carctul
Keep quiet and apply
Pain. Balm freely, it will remove tho
soreness and restore tho parts
to a healthy For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

OF YOUR OWN

$41,584,003

7,401,917

COOKING.
pleasant

comforting

pop-

ularity
popularity

attention manage-

ment

beautiful

SPRAINS.
Sprains treatment.

quickly
condition.

E ?

If so, drop in and let us help you. Our many years in the home-furnishi- enables us to you many

suggestions that will be of real help. Our store is filled to overflowing with the newest and best furnishings for the home.

If you do not wish to pay all cash, your promise to pay is good, but come in and talk it over. It's never any trouble to

show goods. It's a pleasure.

Extraordinary of BEDROOM FURNITURE in suites and odd pieces, in Golden Oak, Mahogany,
Circassian Birdseye, and White Enamel.

$95.00
ChLoniers $10.00 to .00

larger

Tables . . . : $1 7.00 $45 .00
Cheval Mirrors $48 . 00 to $75 00

DRESSER SPECIAL Quarter-sawe- d Oak, Finish, dull or polished, base 20x42x2 small draws, wood
knobs, French plate mirror 22x28, regular price, $27.00; Special, $23.00.

WOOD BEDS are coming in favor We have them in all the finishes, $4.50 to $60.
BEDS, 15 patterns to select from, in the very latest designs, $22.50 to $70.00.

TWIN BUNGALOW BEDS are considerably in demand. We have several designs in iron and brass, from

BED5SPECIAL
ch continuous pillar brass bed, with filler reds, height of head 60 inches,

height of foot 40 inches, satin or brass finish, either three-quart- er or size, $27.00.

IRON BEDS in plain and scroll e..ects, in white blue, green and Vernis Martin finish, plain or decorated, $4.00 to

$33 00
IRON BETJ SPECIAL ch continuous pillar bed, 3-- 8 inch filler rods, height of head 56 inches, height of

foot 40 inches, white enamel finish, $13.50.
Fascinating in the extreme are the new FALL RUGS. Never have we shown such a large and diversified stock.

There are Wiltons, Axministers, Body Brussles, Tapestries, Rag and Grass Rugs, in all the standard sizes.

Wiltons $4.75
Axministers to $30.00

Brussles $13.50 to
Rugs $1.00 $35.00'

Rugs 50c $12.00

$90,100,000,
$S5,300,000,

bllng,

repre-
senting

cor-

porations
$43,537,332,

to

Special 9x 2 ' Seamless
Tapestry Brussles Rugs $17

PORTIERS IN TAPESTRY, CAMP AND LEATHER.

Tapestry $3.50 to a pair.
Leather Portiers, in Green, Red, Tan or Brown, to fit openings up to 8 feet, $7.50 to $2U.U0.
Couch Covers, $3.50 to $10.00 each.
Cocoa Door Mats, $1.50 to $5.00 each.
Rubber Door Mats, $2.25 each.
Corrugated Rubber Matting by the yard, 25 cents a lb. .

Mission Furniture in the popular Fumed Oak finish, suitable for living room, den, dining room, or hall.

Mission Rockers $7.50 $50.00
Mission Settees $10.00 $60.00
Mission Arm $8.00 to $35.00

Morris Chairs $16.00 $40.00

Sole Agents for
Stearns Foster

$10.00 $18.00.

HAWAIIAN

Increase
Imprisonment

Chinaman,

than!gtrcet

hack-drive-

discharged.

Journal

$180,304,370,

stock-
holders

.$43,537,322

. 3S.352.229 38,333,07G

.$S9,934,370 $87,31S,0'JC

all
Hale-iw-a

accommoda-
tions

institution

upbuilding

'

Chamberlain's

business offer

showing
Walnut,

Dressing
.

Golden

again.
BRASS

BRASS
double

$50.00

$38.00

CLOTH

Portiers, $15.00

Mission

Mattress,

Missioh Library Tables $15.00 to $40.00
Mission Living. Room Tables $2.50 to $25.00
Mission Desk $12.00 to $26.00

Challenge Refrigerators,
Zinc or
Enamel Lined,
$14.50 to $55.00.

FILLING UP LIST

As the time draws nigh for the ios- sen lug the right to reject any nomlna-In- g

of the first list of contestants In tion.
tho Star's great subscription contest j uU0 No. 7 A candidate wno makes
many names ar0 being submitted of any other disposition of subscriptions
aspirants for tho big prizes. There Is
$750 in ensh for someone who will got
out and hustle for a few weeks, nnd
tho lessor prizes are so big that con-

testants won't need to win tho first
prize In order to be well paid for their
efforts.

There Is a residence lot In Kol-muk- l,

a savings bank cash account of
$300, and a long list of other valuable
prizes.

It Is certain that no ono among
thoso nominated, who docs real hust-
ling, will fall to get some substantial
reward.

secured than turning them into tho
Star office at tho times designated for
making reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning
in their reports will be given cer-
tificates showing tho number ot votes
to which they nro entitled.

Httlo No. 9 For contestants not on
tho Island of Oahu a proper allowanco
of timo will be made to give them an
equal chance; they must mall their re-
ports or votes by tho tlmo Oahu can-

didates aro required to hand thoni in.
Utile No. 10 Individual ballots, pub

lished in the Star every day, must bo
The nnmes of the nominees will bo cast, or mailed, by tho dale ot their

published in the Star on Saturday. In expiration, as printed on tho ballots,
order to bo in this first list of candl- -

dntos you must have your nomination LAND OF THE WOODEN SHOE,
in by five o'clock on Friday afternoon. Wo used to read in tho school
Clip out a nomination coupon and have books that the peasants of several

sign It for you, and this will ropean nations wear wooden shoos. It
give you 5000 votes as a starter is surprising to learn that, in all pro-towa-

getting one of the prizes. Lability there is more of that kind ot
Tho rules were published yesterday, footgear in Chicago, Grand Itapids, or

For tho benefit of contestants they Holland, Mich, than in the city ot
aro given hero again. Candidates Amsterdam. Of nil the wooden shoo
should study thenr carefully: j wearers tho Dutch aro supposscd to

CONTEST RULES. bo tho most numerous. The shoo is
Bulo No. 1 No votes will be sold, Holland's symbol, for personally Con-

or issued in any way, except as pub- - ducted tourists at least. It seems that
lished in tho Star or issued for sub- - the fashion persists with our lniml-scrlptlon- s.

' grants from tho Netherlands. Patcr- -

Rulo No. 2 Candidates must make son, N. J., and St. Louis aro among
all tho .entries in tho stubs of their tho communities that Import largo
subscription receipt books; Oahu can- - purchases. Combined thoy inako tho
didatcs should bring their receipt United States the best foroign ens-boo-

witli them when reporting to tonier of tho Nctherlnnd shoo-makcr-

tho Contest Department; outside can- - A consular roport notes a recent shlp-didat-

should tear tho stubs from mont of GOO cases to Grand Rapids,
their books and mall them. Failure Whllo tho price of those shoos dopeuds
to enter dates, etc., correctly In tho much on tho prlco of lumber, and lum-boo-

will be cause for disqualifies her has become oxponslvo, thoy havo
tion. j not yot reached tho stago of luxury

Hulo No. 3 The first roportB of except, perhaps, in a physical souse;
candidates must bo turned in or for it 'is declared that no foot misery
mailed to tho Star offlco by Saturday, over is occasioned by wooden shoes.
November IS, and from tlmo to timo 11 ls apparent that tho thrifty Dutch
thereafter as per announcements to be 1 h'3 country would continue to
mado in tho Star. Reports may bo weal tll01r native snoo unis it wcro
mado at any time, as candidates do- - thought to bo more serviceable than
sire. leather.---Providen- ce Journal.

Hulo No. 1 No employe of tho Star '
Is eligible to enter tho contest. I IF I HAO ECZEMA.

Rule No. 5 Votos nro not transfer- - I'd wash it away with that mild
able. Thoy go to the candidate Wlio soothing liquid D. D. D. Trial bottio
gets tho subscriptions, or for whom 25c. Relieves nil kinds of skin trou-the- y

aro cast. If n candidate with- - ble, cleansing away tho impurities
draws, such landiJa'.e's votes aro also and clearing up tho complexion as
withdrawn. uothing else can.

Rule No. G Nomination of new can- - Yes. If I had any kind of skin trou-didatc- s

may be made at any time tin-- - bio I'D USE D. D. D. Benson. Smith
ing the contest, ihi- management re- - & Co.

HBO

Hi

MRS. LEONORE GORDON HARRISON.



BIGHT

Pass.
Hawaiian New Company 12

LOwem ft Cofifee 2

Hawaiian Lodto 10

Bank of Hawaii 2

Wireless i i

Sllva'a Toggery 4

City Auction Company 5

Hawaalan Hlectrlo Company.' S

Jordan's 6

gaohy 6
"

TH E WEATHER.

Leeal Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. II. Oct 17, 1011.

Temperature, G a. m.; S a. m.; 10

a. m.; ami morning minimum:
78, 70, 78. 70, 72.

, Barometer rending: Absolute hu-

midity (grain? per cubic foot); rola-Uv- o

humidity and dow point at 8

it m.:
2D.97, 5.S0O, Ct, 01.
Wind velocity and direction at 0 t.

in.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
0D, 18E, 8NE, 11NE.
I'alnfall during 21 hours ending 8

a. m., .02 inches.
Total wind movomont during 21

hour ending at noon 170 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Use the wireless in quoting prices.
Tho Union Barber. Shop has four

artists at your service.
Take your Red Nickel Stamps to

the Green Stamp Store on Berotania.
School tjooKs approved by the Board

of Educattou. Also all school sup-

plies at Wall. Nichols Co.. Ltd.
Tomorrow Jordan's will sell 3 pairs

of pure silk hose for $1.00.

Do not forget tho Harrison concert
tonight at tho Opera House

Tho Board of Sunorvlsors Hold a
regular meeting tonight.

Tonight Is tho night of tho Palama
Sottlomont benefit at tho Opera
House.

Elks' concert for tho Couoflt of Pa-

lama Settlement at tho Opera House
tonfght.

A church social will be given In tho
Central Union parlor and parish house
on Thursday evening.

Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21, F. & A. M.,

will hold a special meeting this even-

ing at soven-thlrt- y o'clock'.

Bids for the Queen streot seawall
will bo ononcd tomorrow afternoon f.t

tho mooting of tho harbor commis
sioners.

Tho funeral of tho late Dorcas
Docker will takd place tomorrow aft-

ernoon nt threo o'clock at Silva's un-

dertaking parlors.
"Christ on ,tho Mountnln and in the

Valley" will be the theme at Central
Union church midweek service tomor-
row evening. '

Tho W. C. T. U. of Honolulu Is hold-

ing its 27th annual meeting at the
residence of its president, Sirs. J. 21.

Whitney, this afternoon.
You mnko no mlstako in using Pure

Prepared Paint sold by Lowers &

Cooko. Why tako chances by using
mixed paint you know rothing about.

Tho last word in hats is tho Knox
Felt or straw $5.00. Tho "Beacon"
inado.by tho Knox Co. SS.fiO. Silva's
Toggery, Ltd., King noar Fort.'

Savo forty per cent by buying writ-

ing stationery this weok at Hawaiian
News Co.'s big sale. See window dis-

play.
Special: For a few days. Albert

JJonoless Sardines, 20 cents per tin or
$2.00 por dozen; regular price 25 cents
per tin and $2.75 por dozen. Henry
May & Co., Ltd.. phone 1271.

Whether Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, the
noted evangelist, shall bo Invited to

' Honolulu to hold revival services will

bo submitted to voto in the evange-

lical churches next Sunday.
Tho Hawaiian Electric Company

Is In a position to submit complete
proposals and recommendations cov

ering tho development of any hydro-

electric project, large or small.
Ring up phono No 3155 or 1179 and

aslt for M. K. Silva's
Stevens, 'dr tho Hupmobllo; he will
give you special rates to nny named
placo around tho Island.

Ton deaths from contagious dis
eases wore reported as having oc-

curred in tho district of Honolulu
during tho flfteon days ended October
15. Of these nine wore caused by
tuborculosls and ono by diphtheria.

Tho Junior branch of tho Hawaiian
Philatelic Association will moot Wed-

nesday aftornoon , at four o'clock in

the now Y. Jf. C. A. building. All

mombors are naked to bo present, as
woll as others who are Interested.

S. T. Stnrrett, market sunorln-tonilont,-wi-

bo leaving for Kailun,
Hawaii, ting week. Ho will tako a
largo amount of vogotable seed with
him and will distribute it on tho big
Island.

In tho dlvorco case or Zellca Poter-ma- n

Caruthors vs. Warner M--. .Caruth-ors- ,

tfudgo Robinson this morning Is-

sued an order directing that copies
nt tho libel bo sent to tho postmaster
nt, Union, Arkansas, for service on
the defondant.

Tresldont Gllmoro Qt the College, et

Hawaii gave an address on Industrial
education before the Men's Club of
St. Andrew's cathedral In Davies me-

morial hall last night. Aftor tho ad-

dress musical numbers wero rendered
by T. CUvo Davies, Mr. Cncores, Mr.
Love, Mr. ClarUson and Mr. CocUhurn.

Tokuicul Muranaka, tho Japanese
arrested some days no on Kauai
charged with operating an illicit still,
was arraigned for a hearing before
Commissioner Davis yesterday aftor
noon, but waived examination. His
caso Is being considered by the grand
Jury today.

tn noting the alterations being made
on the ppstofflpo building, In yester-
day's Star, an error was made In stnt-ln- g

that tho work Is bolng dono by
John Ouderklrk, contractor. Tho con-

tract Is held by John Walker, who ex-

pects to finish the work In about two
weeks.

John H. Wilson, who Is said to have
signed Ewallko's labor union roll for
Honolulu, Is mentioned among candi-

dates for Its presidency, othors being
David KalauokalanI, tho Homo Rule
loader, and Supervisor Eben Low, but
Low Is not a membor. Tho sitting
president Is G. K. Kano.

The Celtic Chief caso is still occu

pying tho attention of tho United
States District Court today. It will
probably have tho right of way to
morrow and possibly on Thursday.
Tho matter is being gone Into in a
very minute manner and a great deal
of time Ig being consumed through
arguments on technical points be
tween tho attorneys.

Rev. W. B. Oleson, secretary of tho
Hawaiian Board of Missions, has is
sued a statement of that body's post
tlon with regard to certain watershed
land tho County of Hawaii has con
demned at a valuation of $7230. Tho
Hawaiian Board puts a valuation of
$20,000 on this land and water, but
offers to compromise, before going to
.adjudication, for $15,000. Otherwise
It will claim $20,000. There is an area
of about fifty-eigh- t acres, which con
tains a spring with an "uninterrupted
flow of ono million "allons of water
every twenty-fou- r hours.

Jos. Roman, tho hat cleaner, was
tho means of a Panama hat being rr
covered by a local newspaperman,
Tho hat had been 'ost or stolen thi-p- e

months ago. and yesterday it was
taken to Roman's store to be cleaned
The hat expert keeps note of nil the
hats ho works on, and ho saw that
tho Japanese who brought tho Pan
ama to be cleaned was not the real
owner. The hat was returned to the
rightful owner and the Japanese has
not turned up since.

rh EST OF LOVE

FRANC

Tho Chronicle ot the 1 1th has the
following report of the arrest in San
Francisco of Private Lovo for cmbez
zlemont from tho U. S. Marino Corps
post here:

Accused of embezzling considerable
funds from tho Honolulu post of tho
United States marino corps, Private
Eugone A. Love, 2S years of ago ana
recontly in charge of commissary do-

partment of that post, was arrested
early yesterday morning on board the
steamship. Sierra on the arrival of that
vessol In port from Hawaii by De
tectivo Sergeant Frank McGrayan
Love denied that ho was guilty of em
bezzlemept, but was turned over to T
W. Metter, second olllcor on the Unit
ed States training ship Pensacola, and
will bo taken to Maro Island and later
tried by court-martia- l.

The local police were requested to
assist in the arrest of Lovo by Rear
Admral C. B. T. Moore, and elaborate
precautions wero also taken by the
navy department to prevent Lovo from
slipping through Its fingers.

Lovo came in tho first cabin on tho
Sierra and is said to havo displayed
much gayety during tho voyage and
made many' friends. Tho police under
stand that the amount of his alleged
shortage Is $2500. Love nas a wife re
siding in Honolulu and has relatives In
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Harrison Concert.
Last night's rehearsal proved to tho

listeners that a musical treat was In
store for tho audience tonight. The
chorus Is working together beautifully
and the quartet Is a fascinating catchy
melody. Tho oponing number, the
"Inflammatus," will prove a revelation
to tho average theater-goe- r and
tho romnlndor of tho program there is
not a dull numbor.

President Spalding says tho
of Commerco, through a commit

tee, is taking an active Interest in tho
packing of fruit in manner to avoid
quarantine in California.

The Star Is offering the biggest
prizes ever offered here In a fubscrlp
tlon contest. See the announcement
In this Issue.

Fine Job Printing, Siar Oflice.

HIE
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0 UND
bo willing to off of

men
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. K hns do- - are lazy and unwilling to work,

velopod beyond controversy In ronnec- - they want to draw their money hero
tinn with the excavation going on in- - and go on a spree. He also says that
of the Maine In Havana harbor nn ordinary seaman was put in tho
tho ship was not blown up by her boll- - flro room to holp out and ho liked
ers. It so well that lie begged to bo given

Some have contended the ov the job permanently.
plosion of the boilers caused tho magu-- 1 Since the Lodorer flies the Britlsn
zlnes to oxplodo in turn. A report Hag, It appears that the proper au-fro-

tho army engineers shows tho thorlty to appeal to would have been
orkmen uncovered the tops of tho tho British consul. When this was

boilers, were Intact with one ex- - suggested to tho firemen, they said
ception. This was ono of tho forward that they dldn t know that, but when
boilers, which had boon driven bodily tho question was asked the chief of- -

stern by the blast from tho maga- - llcer he tho reason they did
zincs. It had through a heavy not go to representative of Great
bulkhead and against ono of tho after Britain was because they had no case,
boilers. i Exactly what autiiority the shipping

Another curious find was an ainmu- - commissioner can claim in tho prom- -

nition caso which had been blown aft Ises remains to bo seen. Their case
from tho magazines into the rear boll- - is now In his hands and they are to
or room without the smoke- - call at. his oflice this afternoon nt
loss powder It contained. threo o'clock. Meanwhile, two or

report shows Instead of three of them havo been to see Dr.
being able to float only tho after third Wayson nnd are being treated by him
of the hull, It has been found that for various ailments which could not
more than half of tho ship can lie have been contracted on board tho
nunined out and floated out of the Lodorer.

If you are .entered In The Star's big

contest you can't help getting a good

prize if you hustle, even If you don't
get the $750.

SCHOOL

TACT

REPORT

(Continued from page one.)

is not yet completed. Tho Hanamau- -

lu school is overcrowded a lot,, but
tho Koolau school is doing well now

that tho regular, teacher Is working.
On Oahu the attendance at the

schools was much larger than wa3
anticipated, and about ten more

required t)Inennnles am0untel to more ?3,
palm, ana Kannim 000 000 Ha,vail has
schools crowded so much that tak t, trade ?1.om

time has to bo divided into Rtni,nnm. wilI(,i, hi,i
sessions for lower grades another product we have

order children attend. begun to which
mis somewnat narusnip lges to make mlllions and we now
for teachers and- pupils, but tho
scheme is working fairly well.

Tho Maul schools opened with but
few difficulties, and things are run
ning there. Several teach
ers wero appointed to positions
failed to report for duty, but their
places been filled.

On Hawaii tho Kohala and llama- -

kua schools have had the dif
ficulty in getting started. The
and Puna schools found it difficult to
get teachers housed. There are few
places where teachers can board In
those districts.

The Glenwood school is present
being conducted in .quar-
ters. A now school at Kepehu, about
five miles from Laupahoehoe, is being
arranged for. Seats were made-- in
Hilo and placed in a little church
had been loaned for school

In tho report tho Superintendent,
tho death of King is alluded to,
great regret being at her

Hilo Union schools are, accord
ing to the report, In a' very crowded
condition. More rooms needed

the- - present conditions are very
trying to teachers pupils,

In regard to the library fund,
it is reported that tho sum of 53C0O,

which was appropriated by tho last
legislature will bo apportioned ac-

cording to tho as shown
by thoi last term reports. The dis
tribution of the fund will bo as fol-

lows: County of Hawaii, $1188; Coun-
ty of Maul, $G12; City and County of

$1332; County of Kauai,
$4GS.

In apportioning these amounts tho
each .school Is considered.

President David Starr Jordan of
Stanford will bo hero on Saturday, on
his way home from tho Orient, and

probably attend tho Carnegie
library cornerstone laying.

Seven hundred and fifty dollars for
few weeks' hustling see the contest
announcement In this issue.

MRS. A. W. T. BOTTOM LEY has ar-

rived In Glasgow.

MRS. J. D. PARIS was passenger
from Kona in tho Mauna Loa.

ED DEKUM returned from a trip to
Kona in the Maunt Loa.

MRS. M. F. PROSSER returned in the
China from her visit to tho Coast.

REV. FATHER GERARD ot tho Cath-

olic mission at Ilonaunau, Hawaii,
was among the Mauna Loa's pas-
sengers this morning,

W, S. WISE of Hilo was compll- -
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things then, that wo most neei to put
us in close and mutually profitable re-

lations with' Oregon are n'onmship
line, and after that a sugar refinery t.
take a share of tho raw material we
are producing."

Pineapple Industry Grows.
"Our Islands havo only ncgun to

realize the possibilities for producing
that He within them. A few years ago
our pineapple industry was compara
tively small. Last year our exports in

teachers arc at present. Wai-- : tnan
Aiea, waiaiua d

are a nineai,.,ie
school u i tlio nnst.
half-da- in j c u , that

that all may ouly worUi.but prom--
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smoothly
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least
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raising tobacco that equals the best
leaf grown in Sumatra."

Mr. Wood says that large American
corporations aro steadily gaining a

firmer foothold in the Islands as they
realize more clearly that it is the most
strategic point in the Pacific from u

commercial as well as a military view
point. The Standard Oil Company is
establishing large stations for the sup
ply of fuel to ships.

"The fuel of ocean-goin- g vessels
will consist mainly of gasoline and oil
products in the near future," said J'r
Wood. "Knowing this, the great com-

pany is taking steps beforehanl 'o
prepare for the increase of shipping
that will go to Hawaii after the open-

ing of the canal. In the future Hono-

lulu will be made tho great clearing-

house for all the ships that sail the
Pacific Ocean."

Fair Frornpts Visit.
Mr. Wooa came to San Francisco latt

week, as chairman of a committo-- ap-

pointed by Governor Frear, to arrange
for Hawaii's representation at the Pan
ama-Pacifi- c Exposition. After com-

pleting his business in San Francisco,
he camo to Portland to look over ihe
trade situation and confer with the
representatives of the Portland f'hnnv
ber--of Commerce on the commercial
relations with tho island.?. 1I will

leavo th'F morning for Vancouver, B.

C. f

THE CENTER GUARDIANSHIP.
Flora J. Center has filed her eighth

annual report as guardian of Edmund
A. Center, Margaret L Center and
Helen E. Center, showing that Income
from tho estate for the year was
$1049, derived from various Hawaiian
stocks and bonds.

Edmund A. Carter, having become
of age, acknowledges receipt of his
share of Ws father's estate,
has been turned over to him
mother ns guardian.

which
by his

Nominate your friend for The Star's
$750 prize contest at once and give
him or her an early start.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS

10

mentcd by W. A. Kinney, at the

land board mooting yesterday, for

his ontorprlso

trout and bass.
In raising frogi,

GEORGE WILDER and family of Ho-

nolulu, who havo tfeon visiting tho
East, returned yesterday and aro
registered at tho Palace. San Fran-
cisco Examlnor.

RAYMER SHARP, of tho local cus-tom- s

force, will leavo In tho Mon-

golia on Saturday to attend tho an-

nual meeting of the board of gen-

eral appraisers In New York on No.
vembor 14,

f

f
f

f

0

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Agents for -

Westinghouse Electric &

Mfg. --Co.

and the

Pelton Water Wheel Co.

Arc in a position to submit complete, proposals ami recommenda-

tions covering llie development of any hydro-clcctri- c project

large or small.

How About Crushed Rock?
Tho Board of Supervisors has resoluted a demand for weedles3

I sidewalks. They may be secured only, or rather best, by the con-

struction of cement walks. If it's cement for yours, crushed rock
will bo needed and wo aro in a position to supply ygu nt lowest rates.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street.

Good Meats and Good
Butter

CONTRIBUTE LARGELY THE PLEASURE OF ANY
MEAL. THE SATISFACTION IS COMPLETE IF THE BUTTER IS
THE AUSTRALIAN PRODUCT AND THE MEAT COMES FROM
THE

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

NATURfL
I

SPARKLING TABLE WATER

specific in Gout and Rheumatic tendency.

10.00 CASE OF 100 BOTTLES.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Distributers.

4- -

A

I

A

A

Young Hotel Laundry
Work called for and delivered.

Union and Hotel Sts. Phone 1862.

0OO0OOX0OOO0O OCKXXXXXXXCX0OCi

AND
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TOWARD

must be of the right kind and quality to do good work. In
our Household Department you will find the right article at
the right price.

Your special attention is called to the line of

Dustless Mops
Floor Brushes

and Dusters
These are chemically treated so as to pick up

and retain every particle of dust touched.

After washing with soap and water they are
as good as new.

ASK TO BE SHOWN WHEN NEXT IN THE
STORE.

W. W- - DIMOND & CO., LTD.
53-5- 7 Kine Street.
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POPE GRADUALLY WASTING AWAY;

RAMPQLLA

HOME, Italy, Sept. 1C Plus X. is
slowly recovering from the effects of
his last serious illness and his doctors
hope that a careful diet, with plenty
of open air exercise, may contrlbuce
to strengthen his constitution. Natur-
ally enough the pope's convalescent
will ho long so long, In fact, that for
many months to come, perhaps a year,
great precautions will have to be takei
in order to ward away a .fresh attack
of gout.

Practically tho entire time that the
pope has to live will constitute one
long effort to prolong his life. The
last attack of gout has been longer
and more painful than tho preceding
ones and it developed after throat
trouble complicated with extreme
weaknoss of tho heart. There is no
doubt that considerable apprehension
was felt that tho gout would attack
tho Internal organs and prove fatal,
and tho danger of such an eventuality
Is by no means excluded. It is a well
known fact that the slightest causes,
such as cold, changes of weather, ex-

citement, worry or errors in diet, may
bring on a relapse, and as the pope is
.and will fdr some time be weak, it
may not be possible for his doctors to
ward off a crisis.

Not Out of Danger.
Prof. Marchiafava, the pope's con-

sulting physician and one of the most
prominent doctors in Italy, recently
declared that Pius X. may live another
year, but He admitted that he may dlo
at any moment. "He is an old man,"
the professor said, "and ho is gradu-
ally wasting away. Until recently his
wonderful powers of resistance en-

abled him to overcome illness, but ho
does not now cling to life. He trusts

THE NATIVES NEW

ROW DYING

Not so long ago it was common to
see the Maories pointed out as a
growing instead of a dying raco
among the Polynesians. But it would
now appear, from the remorseless evi-

dence of the census ip.kc-s- , that the
aborigine of New Zealand is fast pass-

ing. Macaulay's Now Zealander, who

will sketch the ruins of St. Paul's
from a broken mch of London bridge,
is going to be an artist of haole line-

age from the southern dominion.

The reports of some of the enum-

erators engaged in connection with
tho taking of the Maori census do not
appear to bear out optimistic vlows
as to the present position of the na-

tive race, says a Wellington paper.

For Instance, of Heklanga South, tho
enumerator says: "I regret I cannot
report any improvement in tho indus-triousno-

of the Maoris."

Tho for the Kawhla
County says: "I found no sickness ex-

cept at Taharoa kalngas, whore there
is a considerable amount at tho pres-

ent time, ton persons having died
within the last three months. These
settlements own several tohungas,
who, In my opinion, help very much
toward making up tho death-roll- . Gen-

erally speaking, tho natives appear to
bo very indolent, not caring to go far
from their kiangas to seek work. I

found very few who appeared to bo

J. P. morgan

IS NOT AFRAID

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. Tho World
this afternoon printed tho following
dispatch from Washington: J. P. Mor-

gan, who Is hero on private business,
said today:

"I am not approhenslvo as to busi-

ness conditions. Physically, tho coun-

try Is all light. Tho present attitude
of tho attornoy-gonora- l toward tho
larger business interests makes for
uncertainty and has mndo tho country
apprehensive

"This apprehension is not confined
to officers nnd members of great ag-

gregations of capital, but to business
mon generally, whother tholr interests
aro with or against tho big corpora- -

HOB LE

OF

Providence and not his doctors, and
ne Is fully prepared to die. As a re-

sult he Is a passive patient and he
does not help himself to get well. A

second attack of gout may hasten the
end."

The seriousness of the pope's condi-

tion Is fully realized at the Vatican
and the popo himself is aware that ho

is not destined to live long. He pas-

sively follows his doctors' advice,
drives daily to tho Vatican gardens,
follows a regular diet and only grants
audiences to cardinals and bishops.
He has not received a single layman
In audience since his last Illness and
for some time to come there will be
no collective audiences of pilgrims.

Talk of a Successor.
Possibly Plus X. may live another

year, but it is doubtful. Under such
circumstances, since the possibility of

in the near future is not
excluded, it is quite natural that the
question of tho pope's successor
should be kept ope.n and that the name
of his most likely successor, Cardi-

nal Rampolla "the future pope," as
he is commonly called should be fre-

quently and insistently repeated. If a
conclave is held In the near future be-

fore tho number of the sacred col
leges is increased there is hardly
any doubt that Cardinal Rampolla
will be. elected pope. Eight years
ago Cardinal Rampolla got thirty
out of the sixty-tw- o votes almost
as soon as the conclave was opened,
and he would have certainly se
cured the remaining twelve votes
necessary for his election two-third- s

of the votes available had not

I

(Continued on page twelve.)
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SUCCESSOR

REPORTED TO BE OUT

making any effort to better their so-

cial conditions."
Dying Fast.

"The natives archiving in the same
state, and dying at the same rate, or
probably faster," reports the enumer-

ator for Tauranga, Rotorua, Taupa,
Whakatane and Opotiki. He advises
that competent persons be sent
among the Maoris to advise them on
sanitary matters. "There is," he adds,
"no doubt in my mind that the fever
(which was the cause of so many
deaths) was caused by bad drinking
water, and there Is no doubt also that
tho cause has not been removed, and
that tho epidemic will break out again
shortly and take off another twenty or
thirty of them, and the others will

look on in tho same hopeless way and
wonder why. The same kind of thing
Is happening periodically in every ki-an-

in tho district. Tho high death
rate among infants and children might
also be obviated to a considerable ex-

tent by teaching tho Maori mothers
.how to care for their children. The
raco Is dying, and all that can bo dono

now is to make things as easy as pos

sible for them by seeing that they
should not suffer from actual hardship
and starvation. They should not be
allowed to waste all their substance,

(Cotlnued on pago ten.)

ST. FRANCIS SOLD

u 111

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. Tho finan-

cial American today prints tho follow-

ing: "Mall advices from tho central
news of London state that the Rltz
Hotels Development company of Lon-

don has mndo a successful bid for the
St. Francis hotel of San Francisco, tho
purchnso prlco being said to bo ?5,000,-00- 0

with nn nddltlonnl 51,500,000 if cer-

tain extensions bo cnrrled out. In duo
course a separate company will b?
floated to work tho St. Francis ho-

tel."

tlons or simply associated with them.
Tho condition is a phychologlcal
one.''

NEW

'COPYRIGHT HARRIS AND IWINO. WAIH

DEEKMAN WINTHROP.
Assistant Secr-tar- y of the Navy.

QUESTIONINGS
By E. V. WILCOX.

'From the morning of childhood's first glimmer of light
When the senses began to awake,
I have opened tho doors I found closed in my path,
And have looked into closet and caves.
Oh, but why are the mysteries hidden away,
And the keys so completely concealed?

I I am told I am naught but a bundle of sin
Wrapped In delicate bands of restraint.

We are fed from the first on the promise of truth.
We must wait for our strengthto mature.
Is the truth of the world but a hideous thing, , .. .

Which tho strongest alono can endure?
Oh, the good little boy nover questions the rod,
Never asks why bis path is prescribed.
And the fnt little man who has grabbed all ho can
Feels quite sure of the beautiful plan.

It Is queer how a few extra pounds of soft fat
Held In placo by a buckle and belt,
How a few extra shekels and bonds in a vault,
How a cushion and soft easy chair,
How the soul of tho barley and fumes of tho weed
Make tho world all perfection and bliss.
A "superior smile nnd a curl of the lips
Seem to say there is nothing amiss.

But tho man who Is caught in tho whirl of the wheel,
Who Is used for some end not his own,
Who has harvested thorns with tho withering blooms.
Who la playing the gam- - with his blood,
Will question the riddle of all that he sees,
Will force tho sealed Hps jf tho dumb
Will bring all the monarchs ofearth to their knees,
And tho answer must hnvo the true ring.

LIQUOR LEGISLATION

DISCUSS

ft

i

FIJI had under consideration, when lng refreshment? We must face tho
last mail left Suva, un amendment of fact, whother we regret It or not, that
Its liquor law. An Insight Into some a largo number of people, who by no

of Its major provisions may bo had
from an unfavorable criticism of the
bill in tho Western Pacific Herald,
which is in part as follows:

"Tho bill to be prcEonted at the
next meeting of the legislative coun-

cil, having for Its object tho consolida-

tion and amendment of the law relat- -

unfortunate-
ly, In

under consideration

N

strotch Imagination could bo
termed drunkards, It their
right to have a refreshment prior to
starting work. th law they
can not have it before 8 a. It
not follow they do It.

means they either
resort unmanly practice of

tho salo of spirituous liquors, ping 'round tho corner when their
not calculated, In its present form, ployer happens to his hack, or

to the plaudits of either tho to the pernicious practlco of
orate drinker or tho vendor of employing messengers to smuggle
It also bo condemned by tho liquor tho bus'ness premlsbs. It
teetotal oxtremlst as a matter Is generally admitted, not only by tho
course, because, from his point o but by tho licenseholders, that
view, tho restrictions nro not tho hotels should he closed beforo mid-clentl- y

stringent. In manner wo night; hero again the proposed
may lgnoro the opinions of the habi

drunkard, for ho nlso Is likely
to bo unduly biased,

tho wrong direction.
"Tho bill pro- -

of the
consider

If says
m., does

that will without
It simply that will

to the slip- -

lng to em-i- s

turn
earn mod- - still more

liquor,
may into

of
public,

snfll- -

like but

tual
but,

alteration Is, too revolutionary. Wo
suggest tnnt elovon o'clock would bo

a moro suitnbio hour to close, and If,

after a trial, It Is thought advisable
to chango tho hour of closing to 10

poses to prevent tho oponlng of hotels o'clock, there Is nothing to prevent tho
until S a. m. and to close thorn at 10 govornment from making the chango.
p. m. This, we think, would bo a If tho hour of opening is to bo chnng- -

hardshlp in many rospects. If it Is ed, then why not mako It 7 o'clock?
admitted thnt a g citizen Is From seven In tho morning to eleven
entitled to partnko of irtcohollc liquor at night would cut off two hours per

as a refreshment, way should a sen- - mom from tho present conditions, and
faring man, who usunlly leaves tho this, wo think, is quite suillclent until
nnrt boforo 8 n. m.. bo debarred from somo Kood reasons nro adduced for
Indulging n legitimate desire for such further curtailment.
refreshment? And why should tho om- - "Another fault in tho bill and one
ployo In a buslnobs oponlng at 8 n. m.

bo dobarrcd from enjoying his morn- - (Continued on page twelve.)

BRITISH

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. John W. Gul- -

lard, M. P., junior lord of tho British
appeal.

treasury and Scottish liberal whip, in settlel"elU problems boards

in Chicago today. Ho had ninny things
to say. Some of them told a re
porter the Dally News. Others
sidestepped and may touch upon
when speaks before tho Chicago
Sunday Evening Club tomorrow night.
In a rapid-fir- e Interview voiced t:
drastic scoring of tho modern day
labor strike suggested the big
walkout of Illinois Central and Hnrrl-ma- n

lines' shopmen today took a
rap at politics and
dodged a discussion of the

embroglio.

HOW

ARMIES

STATESMAN BELIEVES

STR ES HA

unscrupulous
Italian-Turkis- h

IE

court of high Then strikes
will be a thing of tho past. Amicable

of nil by

ho

for he

he

he

by

oi nnmrnuon win supplant tne system
now In vogue hero and In many other
countries."

Raps American Politics.
From the subject of labor tho Eng-lts- h

politician switched, after a
to of American

"It is for my purpose to malign
tho American system of politics," ho
began, "but from what I hear of nil
the corruption and graft In your na-
tion I am forced to believe that thoro
is something radically different hero
thnn in my country. Wo nover havo
graft Inquiries in England. Our meta- -

"Railway strikes and all other labor ods of soundling public opinion seem
difficulties that result In a general to eliminate these. Much more ntten-walko- ut

are a relic of barbarism," ho tion In elections Is paid to the opinion
said emphatically. "A strike Is tho of the masses In Englnnd than here,
most primitive method of settling an and as a consequence there is less
Industrial "dispute. The time Is near fault to find with tho men in office."
at hand when strikes will bo un- - Talks of Canada Reciprocity,
known." "Canadian reciprocity?" was sug- -

Calls Big Stick Deplorable. Bested.
"The railway strike which was call- - "I happened to bo In Canada at tho

ed today is deplorable," he added, time the vote was taken and found
"The strike is the big problem that all two main trends of sentiment which,
countries are facing today." prompted the outcome of the eleo- -

"There Is little excuso for a strike It tion," he said. "The one was the idea
the 'square deal' attitudo of employer which Canadians hold that Canadian
to workman would be assumed. Mast tariff reciprocity would result in tho
er refusing to meet employe will soon Infltx of American trusts in Canadian
bo a thing of the past. I believe In Industries. Tho other was an appar-glvln- g

tho workman a chance. Tho cnt sentiment of loyalty which the
plan, proved successful by Lord voters seemed to feel when they turn
George in my country during tho great ed down the treaty. Behind this

strike, I am convinced, is ter undoubtedly was the inherent fear
typical of tho future method of cop- - of annexation. what the sentl-in- g

with similar problems. Arbitration ment in England was at tho time of
councils operating under the eye of tho the. election I am unable to say, I was
country's government will soon bo tho absent."

DIRECTIONS BUILDING A

CHICAGO, Sept.
Watrous, secretary
Civic Association

EXPERTS WOULD DO IT

23. Richard P. zatlons of a city should make a study
of the American of city planning and the promoting
of Washington, of a plan one of its leading if not its

speaking on tho subject of "city plnn- - lending activities. The live commer- -

nlng" before tho International Muni- - clal organization and if it is not alive
cipal Congress hero today, said In It 1b a 'dead one Is the clearing
part: house of public effort for town and

"City planning, called by tho Eng- - city development along material
Hsh town planning, as It Is now be- - lines.
ginning to bo popularly considered, "The average city council, as now
means, briefly, city making according constituted, is hardly up1 to the con-t- o

definitely determined plans, made, sldcration of so large a subject as city
so far as possible, long In advance of planning. It usually is bent on legis-th- o

actual operations and execution, latlon for tho supposed needs of to- -

Just nB most houses, offices and day only and too often for tho needs
manufacturing plants aro erected ac-

cording to tho draughtsman's draw
ings and the builder's estimates, so
would city planning provide for the
growth nnd tho
city or town.

ques-
tion, that politics.

from

Just

of only n select portion of the citlzeu-ship- .

Procedure Slow.
"The proceduro for tho complete

development of the carrying out of a city plan must of
necessity bo a Blow one. Tho steps to

"Tho illustration Is Just as applic- - bo taken for a plan embrace a study
able for the city that is to bo made of tho subject, followed by tho awak-ove- r

or replanned ns for tho building enlng of a popular demand for the
that is to bo reconstructed.. In both plan, and the formation of n city plan
latter Instances, however, tho prob- - commission.
lems nro of more difficult solution. "Thus far tho next natural step la

Function of Civic Organizations.
"I urge that tho commercial organ!- - (Continued on page twelve.)

NAVIES

BELLICOSE

HAD THEIR

FOR CITY

CIVIC

OF THE

TON S

DA

COMPARED

Italy's standing army in 1010-101- fighting strength of nine coast defense
numbered approximately 223,000 men ironclnds, fivo protected cruisers, sir
and 14.000 officers, but a far grenter torpedo vessels, ono gunboat, 21 er

could bo put In tho Hold in podo boat destroyers, 27 torpedo boats
caso of necessity. Tho Itailnn navy and 2 submarines. As compared with
consists in vesso's commissioned, built tho grenter nations this array is a
or building, of fifteen battlchlps, nlno negllglblo qunntlty. There aro 31,000

armored crulsors, 17 unannored cruls-- ' officers ns against 9000 murines. Eng- -

crs nnd gun vessels, 30 destroyers, an Hsh and Amorlcan officers play nn
number of first-clas- s torpedo portniu part in Turkish naval affairs,

boats, and 22 submarlnos. Tho Ottoman army as a rosult of
In tho naval force thero aro about tho revolution which resulted in vie- -

31,000 men. Senmon for tho licet aro tory tor tuo young Turns is now in
recruited by conscription nnd all men process of reorganization but n mill- -

following tho g llfo of twenty tary council has been called into ex-yea-rs

of ago must servo at sea for IS Is'onco and a great deal of modern
months or more. Tho navy Is admin- - equipment hns been purchased,
lstored by tho ministers of mniino who Tho Eniplro Is divided Into sovon
aro responsible to parliament nnd army corps districts nnd thero nro two
thoro nro throo nave, districts each independent divisions at Medina nnd
ndmlnlsturod ,by ling olllcors. As a Tripoli respectively. Tho total fight- -

wholo tho Italian nnvy 1b gunorally ing strongth is closo to a million mon

ranked llfth among natloiiB. nnd by tho existing rocruttlng laws all
Naval lists show that Turkey has a are Ilablo to military service.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Daily, anywhere In the Islands, per month....' $ .75
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, three months 2.00
Dally, anywhere In the Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, anywhere In the Islands, one year S.00
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Semi-Weekl- y to Foreign countries, one year 3.00
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L. D. TIMMONS, MANAGER.
Business office telephone, 23C5; postoffice box, 3CC.

Oceanic Steamship Company

LEAVE S. F.
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

OCT. 14 OCT. 20.
NOV. 4 NOV. 10

NOV. 25 DEC. 1

DEC. 1G DEC. 22

JAN. C JAN. 12

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65; Round Trip,
?110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to the
.advertised sailing time unless tickets paid for in full.

APPLY

Steamers of the line running connection with the CANADIAN- -

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. and Sydney,
S. W., and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland, N.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

S. S. ZEALANDIA NOV. S

S. S. MARAMA DEC. G

S. S. MAKURA JAN. :i

PARTICULARS,

GENERAL 'AGENTS.

o., Ltd.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

CALLING SUVA, ON BOTH AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Arpnts

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers the above company will call Honolulu and this port

on about tho dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. MANCHURIA OCT. 23
S. S. MONGOLIA NOV. 13

S.S.PERSIA DEC. G

S. S. KOREA DEC. 12

Will call at Manila.

For apply to

SERVICE
Arrive from San Francisco:

S. OCT. IS
S. S. OCT.

NOV. 15

S. S. NOV. 2S
S. LURLINE DEC. 13

S. S. DEC. 2C

S.
S.

S. DEC. 19

S. F.

OCT. 23 OCT. 31
NOV. 15 NOV. 21

DEC. 6 DEC. 12

DEC. JAN. 2

JAN. 17 JAN.

are

FOR TO

above in
C,

N. B. C, Z.

VANCOUVER.

ARRIVE

NOV.
DEC.

ZEALANDIA JAN.

AT FIJI, UP

of leave

SAN

31
S.

FOR
7

S.
S. S. 2

at
or

S.

S.

S.

S.

S. S.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. MONGOLIA OCT. 21

S. S. PERSIA NOV. 10
S. S. KOREA NOV.
S. S. SIBERIA DEC. 1

general information

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1911
DIRECT BETWEEN

LURLINE
WILHELMINA
LURLINE
WILHELMINA

WILHELMINA

MARAMA

FRANCISCO HONOLULU.
Sail for San

S. S. WILHELMINA OCT. 11
S. S. OCT. 24

S. S. WILHELMINA NOV. S

S. S.
S. S. WILHELMINA DEC. G

S. S. DEC. 19
The Honolulan os this line sails from Seattle Honolulu direct on or

about October 1911.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FOR NEW YORK HONOLULU, Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S t SAIL ABOUT NOV.
S, S TO SAIL ABOUT NOV.
S. H TO SAIL ABOUT NOV.

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents,

C. P. General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

17.

for
21,

TO via
all

OR TO
TO

Ejteamers of the abovo Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or
auout tiie dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
S. CHIYO MARU .OCT. 31

NIPPON MARU NOV. 21
S. S. TENYO MARU NOV. 28

S. SHINYO MARU

27

22

S. MAKURA

IS

AND
Francisco:

LURLINE

LURLINE NOV. 21

LURLINE

TACOMA

Honolulu.
MORSE,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. NIPPON MARU...... OCT.
S. S. SHINYO MARU NOV. 24
S. S. CHIYO MARU DEC. 22
S. S. AMERICA MARU JAN. 12

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hotel. Telephones '1874 and 1875.

18.

tober

tober
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Shipping And Waterfront News

From San Francisco, per Lurllne,
October

To the per October

To San Francisco, per Mongolia, Oc
21.

From the per Mongolia, Oc

21.

From Australia, per Marama, No
7.

To Australia per C.-- S. Zealandla,
November 8.

SHIPPING IN

(Government vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Is

land, July 20.

THE

U. S. Llghtouse Tender Kukui from

island ports, Soptcmber 14.
(Merchant YessoU)

Sailor Boy, schr., in distress, from
Fanning September 13.

H. D. Bendixon, Am. schr., from As

toria, October 3 (at Pearl Harbor.)
Loderer, Br. S. S., Newcastle, Oc

tober 10.

PORT.

Mlndoro, Am. schr., from Astoria,
October 3.

MAILS.

Orient, China,

Orient,

vember

Island,

R. P. Rithct, Am. bk., from San
Francisco, October 2.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
From San Francisco.

China, October 17.

Lurline .October 18.
Sierra, October 20.

From China and Japan.
Mongolia, October 21..

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Mongolia, October 21.
For Vancouver.

S. S. Marama, November 7.
Far FIJI and Australia.

S. S. Zealandla November 8.

For China and Japan.
China, October 17.

IN7 VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawell Porta.

Mauna Kea, I.-- S. N Co., everj
Tuesday.

Claudin-j- . I.-- I S. N. Cc, every Fri
day.

For Moiokal and Maui.

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
haual Ports.

W. G. Hall, S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues-

day.
Kona and Kau Ports.

Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Mauna Loa with Varied Cargo.
The Mauna Loa arrived this (morn-

ing from Kona and Kau ports. She
brought a fair passenger list. Her
varied cargo consisted of her usual
consignment of live stock of differ-

ent kinds, G000 bags of II. A. Co.

sugar, 104G bags of coffee, 350 bales
of tobacco, 181G cases of pineapples,
and miscellaneous articles.-Suga- r

on Hawaii.

on Wai- -

bags, and Honuapo 44G5 bags.
Niihau Due Friday.

Tho purser of tho Manna Loa reports
that the Niihau discharging at Pu-

naluu and will load 1000 sacks of II.

A. C. sugar and about forty bales of

sisal. She will also take on 4900

sacks of A. II. Co. sugar. Is ex

nccted that she will call at Napoopoo
for 212 cases of pineapples and about
150 sacks of coffee. She will also call
at Kallua for about 200 sacks of cof
fee. The Nllhnu is expected to arrive
In Honolulu Friday.

New Steamers for A.-- Line.
dispatch from Seattle states that

one of tho largest single orders over
placed by an American stcnmsliip
company is one given to a Seattle
shipbuilding company by the American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company.
Tho contract and specifications call
for four new steamer- - of twelve thou-

sand tons each. The'- - will be modern
and speedy vessels, and Is expected

they will ply between Atlantic
and Pacific coast whon the
canal Is completed, their termini be-

ing New York and Seattle. Tho total
amount of tho contract Is throe mil-
lion 'wo hundred thousand dollars, or

hundred thousand dollars for
each steamer. Tho contract specifics
that they sliall bo ready for service
by tho time the canal opens In 1913.

Orient New York In 17 Days.

destination.
Tho report goes to say:
"Tho last stage of Journey

mado over Pennsylvania railroad
system, the two carloads of silk leav- -

(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

i Ing Ciiicago In tho morning and ar- - inches, and tho mqan for tho week, made all of a size, and a new
riving In Jersey City the next even- - 30.01, was 0.04 Inch above normal.
Ing.

"A few years ago seventeen days NATIVES OF NEW ZEALAND,

would have been good time for the (Continued from Page 9.)
trip across tho United States. For

Issued

some classes of freight It Is good and there is a gravo danger of this at ready-mad- e clothes. Hitherto the men
time now. The perfection of what is tho present time, owing to tho safe- - had mado their own. One of

as tho "Preference Freight" guard against the complete alienation gulations was that tho pattern laid
service has made rapid movements of their lands having been to a large down was to be rigidly adhered to
of this kind possible. Instead of extent removed. Theso seems to be a and no deviations whatever allowed,
tying $140,000 for a of growing inclination amongst them toj Tho new regulation an exposition,
months, would havo been neces- - sell all they can live for the present, of tho commonest of common sense. It
sary formerly, the Importer was able and let the future look after itself.", says that many of tho measurements
to put his capital Into action afterj Evils of Tangl. (given In the uniform regulations rep- -

two weeks and a half. This means As to tho tangl, the resent "the measurements appproprl-muc- h

to the importer. j for Wnipu County says: "This Maori ate for a man of average size and'
"On westward runs the Union Line custom carried on to an extrava- - need to be slightly varied to meet id-i- s

fed bv ,tho immense shipments of gant degree. Apart from tho enor- - dividual cases in order to insure a
merchandise from tho great manufnc- - mous consumption of food, which tho smart, well-fittin- g garment. It should
turing centers of tho New England! relatives in many Instances could 111- - bo tho rule, therefore, for a good fit
stntes, New York, Pennsylvania and there is tho presentation of and general smartness of appearance
New Jersey, and by tho thousands of money, Maori mats, etc. Then there to be considered of more Importance
tons of fruits and vegetables which J jg ti,0 aanger of contagion at a tangi. than a minute adherence to exact
come from .the South Atlantic stats,'j.-- 0 matter what tho deceased died measurments."
not all of which go 'o eastern mar-

kets.
Returning, besides 8ilk for New

York and Europe from the Orient,
there is the enormous fruit crop from
tho Pacific states to bo delivered to
tho markets on both sides of the
Atlantic. Almost everything that can
hp found In a store is included In the
preference class, as well as many of
the heavier commodities."

Floating Oil Factory Coming.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 15. The Glas

gow four-maste- d bark Nile was pur-

chased last week by Mr. Thor Dahl,
of Norway, and will proceed from
Belfast to Newcastle to be fitted up

a floating fish-oi- l factory.
The vessel will be provided with

machinery for boiline down and refin-
ing whale blubber and with oil tanks.
Afterwards she will sail with a Nor-

wegian crew for the Sandwich Islands
in the Pacific ocean.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Honolulu T. H.. Oct. 1C. 1911.

For the week ended October 14,
1911.

General Summary.
There was less rainfall than during

the preceding week throughout the
section, and the total amount was be
low the average for the week at all
stations on and Oahu, and at
all but one on Hawaii, and all but two
on Maui

mean were
ly lower than last week's at all sta-
tions on Kauai, and at ail one on
each of Hawaii Maui, and Oahu. On
Moiokal than my visit natives
during preceding away bush: others

nmnnnru their names,
in

districts of several Islands: Ha-
waii North Kohala 0.40 to 0.82, Ha-mak-

0.45 0.72, North Hilo 1.42 to

their

try." Most

lands quite

long
they

their

"The

paid

2.10, South to 5.21, Puna- - 0.95 many survived battle
to 1.39, 0.00, South Kona 0.5S, white

Kona 1.24, South explained object
1.3!) lint nvnll.

1.30 0.10, days after, Jic Lodge
Lalmina trace. Oahu Koolaupo- -

0.12 0.37, Honolulu to 0.S1,
The following sugar is awaiting land 0.00. Kauai 0.13

shipment Punaluu, 7224 Lihuo 0.27, Koloa to 0.50 and

is

It

A

it

ports

eight

to

tho

order

as

as

as

mea 0.01. Moiokal 0.33.
The following the departures

from the average rainfall for the
for ten years, Inches,

the several districts:
Kohala to 0.45, Hamakua

0.41, North Hilo
0.45, South Hilo 0.S6 to 0.41,

to 0.75,
South Kona 0.50, and North Kona

0.20. Maul Makawao 0.0S, Hana
0.30,' Wailuku 0.21,

Lahaina 0.21. Oahu
to Honolulu

1.79, Ewa 0.27.
1.19, Koloa 0.22 to 0.CC, Wai-me- a

0.28.
The following table gives the week-'"8- 0'

ly of temperature rain-
fall for principal Islands and for

group:
Temp.

Hnwali 71.0

Maui 72.8

Oahu 75.5

Kauai
Moiokal

74.8"
74.G"

Rainfall.

inches
0.34 Inch

inch
Inch

Entire Group 72.7 0.99 inch
At the local office of United

States Weather Bureau in Honolulu
to partly cloudy weather

on tho first four days cloudy
weather remaining three, with
traces of rainfall on four dates
measurable totaling

A renort, dated 0.03 lncb. 0.25 below thn nnrmnl tnv
tcmber 24, that the week, and less than during
of silk valued at $140,000, arrived nt preceding week. Tho maximum tern-Ne-

York seventeen dnys from tho peraturo was 82, minimum G9,
Oriont. in not stated what mean, 75.9, 0.7 lower than tho week-rout- e

consignment came, but ly normal, and 0.1 higher than
must have been shipped of, Tho mean dally relative

and thonco by "Preference midlty varied from C0 toQ5',
Freight" servico trains through to. mean for tho weok was G2.G,

tho was

below normal. Northeasterly
pirovalled excepting easterly

last date, with aVerago hourly
velocity of 7.6 miles. Thr mean daily
barometer from 30.00 to 30.01

from, custom demands tangi. The Admiralty discovered why
To this cause is attributed the spread civilians go to tailors to have

disease." their new suits tried on,
Tho for Waiko- - London Dally Sketch.

hu County makes following re-

mark: "In my opinion only way
to increaso save the race from
extinction absorption Is to stop
their intermarriago with Europeans,"
though ho had previously stated that
"a remarkable feature is that the mar-

ried nativs with European blood

bear children more fruitfully than the
d Maoris."

A somewhat note also
struck by Hawke's Bay

who says: "I am sorry to say
that everything points to Indus

which means laziness. of Pay cash ask for Green Stamps
those who have rents earning to (they are the
from tribal are satisfied,!
when tho leases expire, to either
or lease again for terms, because

can depend the next shearing
season supplement incomes."

"The Maori of today is neither a
fanner nor an agriculturist," says the

for Walpawa and
Wainukurau Counties. reason

the fact that he land
under his Immediate occupation. It is
the same cry you go,

have leased tho land to pakeha'
(white man)."

The Maori Propheter.
A curious story is narrated by

The temperatures slight- - for the Rangitikei

but
County. "I might mention," he says,
"that I was not received Maori

nronheter's na Parewanui. When I

it was slightly warmer first there the
the week. I got into would

The fnllnwintr nrr tlm nnt nivei savinc that the

COST.

the the native WILL SPECIAL

Moiokal

Hana-le- i

Maori Lodge,
died, nowjF. at its lodge room,

government curious know
Hilo great

brown. Of course,
North Kohala to them the

Maui Iln.lroncns thnrefnro

week,

Kauai

Indies

states

week's.

about

winds

again their
names Maori

South.
Some important statements

Bishop,
South

Island. says,'"I
have noticed growing habit

indulgence alcohol many
Island. those parts

whoro habit almost become
scandal Indulgence

middle-age- d women
young Recently

un-

der notice where several young
prohibition

repeatedly broke or-

ders. They really boys,

them being only years
most deplorable. Whon

instructing
asking

when forwarded returns
possible Information

drinking habits
somewhat interesting,

information thoroughly
liable. Some

intimatoly associated
doploro

dition things some-

thing improve They
recognize, overyono

means utter Un-

fortunately, that, women
drink,

most unseemly shows
groat demoralization part
those procure them.
been found onforco

liq-

uor
young

convoy lonely spots, .where
impunity.

Many thinking
malo doing
possibly ovil."

JACK TOGS.
Lords Whitehall havo

discovered

regarding clothing whlcli.

welcomed
seized Admiralty equip-

ment years ther
supply

couple

afford,

Kauai,

apparently.

everywhere

TWENTY TIMES
bottle Chamberlain's Colic,

Dlarraoea Remedy
long toward relieving suffering
humanity. is hettc

prescription, worth twenty-time- s

diarrhoea,
cramp colic or ntery, which
liable suddenly sea-

son deal-

ers, Benson, Smith agents

them free) show--

in I A

to
&

J

' I
tn 3 9.7 In Tin f

to to few and are

0.03
Ewa

, 0.13

that

are

or in
In

0.15 to 10

u.su, Kau

0.18 to and

0.25 to
and

and
the

the

.

1.30

1.31

0.33

..
the

and
on the

anil
on two

Son- -

a the
j

It by
tho It

by wav
and the

on
7

on
tho an

a has

of

the
the

and
or

any

Is
tho

no
and

and call

sell

on
to

the

lies in has no

the

tho
tnt.nl

had
that mana had No. 21,

had
the was to

1.G5 how this
Kau and

of the
0.00.

0.02 and a

more

0.00

0.42

0.G0

0.45-

0.21

0.40

and

last

'We

so I took
from the

In the
are

by Mr. H. W. S. M., re-- i

tho of tho
"Of late ho

a of
in in

in the In

has a
the is

with the
and tho very men.
some very bad cases were

my
men were the of

their
wero mere

one of 1G of

This is
my I sent

a to each ono, him
ho his to give

me all as to the
of tho Th0

has been
and is re

of tho
who aro with
the the con

of and for
to bo dono to it.

as must do, that
It ruin to tho race.

tho fact
are able to get and to
In

on tho of

who it for It
very to

the law of
to women. The men, and

tho men, it and
it to it

enn bo with
tho more

and aro all
can to tho

HIS
My of

that Jack Tar Is not

is just
will bo by tho men.

A fit tho
some ago and

to the fleet with

tho

up is

the

is

the

the

the

the

tho

tho

has

ITS
One of

and goes a
ways

It than any
and

its cost in cases of
dys are

to come 'on at this
of the year. For sale by all

& Co., for

at

of

rooms and see the new goods.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
tho Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Monday, 30,
1911, for laying an h

from Kaimuki Pumping Station-t- o

resorvoir on top of Kaimuki Hill.
Plans, specifications and blank pro-

posals are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works.

The Superintendent reserves the-righ- t

to reject any or all
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21,
A. M.

F. &,

of rainfall, inches, different government taken all BE
tho

and

Hawaii-N- orth

Koolaupoko

Phlladelphlo
consignment

pessimistic

lands, the gone,' meeting of Hawaiian
their rangatlras all and A. M., Masonic

between
and

Makawno

and

tho

tho

corner of Hotel and Alake3
THIS

17, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock.
IN THE

of Lodge, Ocean- -

na 3.08, heft returned all visiting brethren

Ko to
Hannlel

0.S7,

averages

clear obtain-
ed

amounts

ranged

at
at

without success,

made
garding Maoris

years,"
exces-

sive dis-

tricts

excessive
mostly

brought

subject
orders,

circular

people. re-

sult

Maoris, present
appeal

indulge
arouses,

difficult
prohibiting supply

consumed
Maoris,

female, they
minimlzo

AND

people
decided

WORTH

Cholera

doc-

tor's

Hawaii.

October
cast-iro-

pipe

tenders.

THERE

Hawaii:

Temple,
streets, (TUESDAY) EVEN-

ING, October
WORK SECOND DEGREE.

Members Honolulu
Wdiluku

parson."

espe-

cially purchaso

fraternally invited to attend.
By order of tho W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE,
Secretary.

DOCTORS

FAILED TO

0

HELP HER
Cured by Lytlia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pound, Wis. "I am glad to
that 1 havo been cured of dys

pepsia anu icmaio
troubles by your
medicine. Iliad
been troubled with
both for fourteen,
years and consulted
different doctors,
but failed to get any
relief. After using
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable. Com-
pound and Blood
Purifier I can say I
am a well woman.

I can't find words to express my thanks
for the good your meuicin.0 has dono
me. You may publish this if you wish."

Mrs. Herman Sietji, Pound, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with nerfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been tho
standard remedy for female iris, and
suffering women owo it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should
it not euro you?

If you want special mlvice write
Mrs.Pinkhnni, Lynn, Mass., for it.
It is frco nnd always helpful.



THERE
-- is a

in knowing
that you have
money saved for
future heeds.

If you have not
started to save
begin today.

Open a Savings Account
at the I

fl BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,
$1,000,000.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

HOP k CO.

BANKEBS
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
Londoa.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Iaterest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-
ance in any other company
ask to see tho

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

f
Honolulu

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world. J jt J Cable
transfers t lowest
rates cfi & J

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 1C.C00.000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for ?1 and up-

wards.
Firo and burglar proof vaults; with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at ?2 per
year and upwardB.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to 'bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O.

Box 168.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A sent to grant marriage license.
Tinnn Nficrotlated. Real Estate

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Maooon Building.
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The

Week
BEFORE THE CONTEST OPENS

THE FIRST LIST OF NOMINATIONS OF CANDIDATES
FOR THE GREAT SPBSCRIPTION CONTEST OF

THE

HWIlilSll Star
Will close at Five O'Clock next FRIDAY AFTERNOON, and

the complete list will be published the following day.

Only Five More
Days in which
to Enter

Contest Manager Henshall will be at his office from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m. each day, prepared to give such information as may be
required.

Rules are Published Today

Following is the List of Prizes
thus far decided upon

FIRST $750.00 Cash.

SECOND Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki.
THIRD Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash.

FOURTH Ticket to Coast and Return with Pocket Money.

FIFTH Selection of Books, $150.00.

SIXTH Trip and Week at Volcano.

SEVENTH Furniture Order, $75.00. ,

EIGHTH Music Order, $50.00.

NINTH Hardware Order, $50.00.

TENTH Jewelry Order, $50.00.

And exclusively tor the people of the other islands :

ELEVENTH Trip from Hilo, Week in Honolulu, and Re-
turn.

TWELFTH Trip from West Hawaii, Week in Honolulu,
and Return.

THIRTEENTH Trip from Maui, Week in Honolulu, and
Return.

FOURTEENTH Trip from Kauai, Week in Honolulu, and
Return.

HOW TO START
Nominations of Contestants will be recived by the CONTEST

DEPARTMENT OF THE HAWAIIAN STAR from and after
8 o'clock each day.

Nominations may be sent by mail or left at THE STAR 'OF-
FICE, McCandless Building, Bethel Street.

It is required that the prospective contestants nomination he
made by a second person, lady or gentleman, subject to approval
and acceptance by the Contest Manager.

Put your friend in line for a prize by filling out the following
coupon and sending it to THE STAR, CONTEST

NOMINATION.
' 5Q00 VOTES 5000.

Contest Manager, Hazvaiian Star: t

ask to place in nomination as a candidate in the Subscription
Contest of Tlo Hawaiian Stan

Name

Sc.v

Address complete)

Occupation ,

Nominated by .

Address

Only the First Nomination will

, . .

count.

MAYOR GAYNOR

MASTICATION

New Bedford Standard: When a
man like Mnyor Gaynor Is bo impres-
sed with the Importance of proper
mastication of tho food that he volun-
tarily talks to a newspaper man on
the subject, what he has to say may
well be considered worth listening to
by the average man. Mayor Gaynor

.was forced Into special carefulness In
'eating by the wound ho suffered In
his throat more than a year ago, and
Out of that special attention to tho
matter of chewing his food he found

i to be true the claims of those who
have previously looked searchlnglv
Into the subject that careful chewing

'of the food not only tends to better
'digestion of it, but that its better as
similation tends to better nourish-
ment through a less quantity of food
than would come from a greater quan-
tity bolted into the stomach. Health
and length of life he rates dependent
upon the proper assimilation of food,
a chief factor In which is mastication.
He does not ask that so many chews
bo bestowed on each Item that passes
between the lips. Probably he would
rate himself in tho class with tho
medical man who, In writing on tho
subject, contented himself with advis-
ing people to neither bolt their food
like a dog nor chew like a cow. A
proper human method of eating has
been established, and that might well
be adoptpd by all humans, whether
they eat in congenial home surround-
ings, where pleasant chat and Inter-
ested listening tend to leisurely re-
pasts, or whether they are obliged de-

liberately to exercise the self-contr-

that permits chewing to bo a featuro
of eating at restaurant or boarding-hous- e

table. Slow eating satisfies the
appetite with loss food than the bolt-
ing method, with tho result that the
physical system is saved the overtax
that too much food puts upon It; usin.;
tho figure of fire and fuel, Mayor Gay
nor believes that man's intelligence
can make himself live longer if he
will not burn up his body too rapidly
with food. His own experience is that
he is better though lighter on tho
smaller amount of food that careful
eating has shown him to bo adequate
for his needs. With health and de
creased cost of living tho promised
double result, leisurely eating ought
more rapidly to become the custom.

DERflH CAT

TO 1100
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 30. Tho

final chapter of the weird perform
ances in Tumbling ruin valley, where
Farmer Howoll Thomas was this week
alleged by relatives to have been kill
ed by an evil charm of a "hex" cat,
was written yesterday at a meeting,
or powwow, of "hex" doctors from
Schuylkill Haven.

Ever since preparations were made
to shoot the "hex" cat with a gold
uunet it lias lalieu to put in an ap
pearance at tho Thomas farm, and tho
hex doctors decided ;nat tho evil spell
cast .over the Thomas homestead can
only be dispelled by installing a cer
tain black cat, now owned by a Schuyl
Kill Haven man. This cat Is said to
havo been born on tho sixth day of
the sixth month of 1900 and to havo
boon one of a litter of six kittens. It
was blind only six days after being
born, whereas all ordinary cats arc
blind nlno days.

Tho hex doctors declare that these
facts mako this a hexahoincron cat.
The word hexahenieron Is taken from
two Greek words, "hex" (six) and
"homera" fdays) and is usually ap
plied to tho six days of Creation, asj
described in tho first chapter of Gene
sis. Whllo thero arc only Five Books
of Moses in tho, authorized Bible, tho
hex doctors believe they havo a Sixth
Book of Moses. In this novel book,
tho Witch of Endor, who raised up
Samuel and who is referred to in tho
Blblo ns being consulted by Saul, as
cribes full power to tho "hexahomcr--

ou" ca in warding off evil spirits.
It was declared that tho hex cat had

beyond 'doubt an engagement with tho
ovll ono, whereby it had imparted to
it an Imp or familiar spirit. Tho
Schuylkill Ilavon cat has never eaten
anything but toads, frogs, lizards and
serpents, and thp hex doctors agreo
that Its presence will restoro tho

to a normal condition.
The assurance of relief seems to

havo already affected tho Thomas
farm, for tho hundreds of visitors to
tho bewitched place yesterday found
that tho hens wero no longer crowing

j llko roosters nor wore tho pigs bark
lug llko dogs.

BORN.
JAMES In Honolulu, October 1C, to

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton C. James, a
daughter.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION.
Sealed tenders will be .received by

tho Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of tho Territory of Hawaii until
12 o'clock noon of Wednesday, Octo-

ber 18, 1011, for delivery at tho store
rooms of tho Central Grammar School,
Honolulu, of the following school fur-

niture, tho Triumph School Desk, or
Its equal.

1 Single desks, No. 1.
10S Single desks, No. 2. '
100 Single desks, No. 3.
179 Slnglo desks, No. 1.

400 Single desks, No. 5.
209 Slnglo desks, No. G

10 Single rear seats, No. 2.

10 Single rear seats, No. 3.
17 Single rear seats, No. 4.

58 Single rear seats, No. .

35 Single rear seats, No. 6.

Desks to be selected kiln cherry, fin
ished natural, and each desk provid-
ed with glass Ink well in non-covr-

ejiondlng metal case.
Desks to bo in packing cases, six

desks to tho case, rear seats of each
size in ono case nnd the size and num-

ber plainly stenciled on two sides of
each case.

Each bid shall state dato of deliv
ery and shall be accompanied by cuts
and descriptions of ihe desk bid on.

The Superintendent of Public In
struction reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIS T. POPE,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmon Furnished. Phon.
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head- -

quartets, Club Stablci.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

DO NOT
allow your clothes to bo ruined by

amateurs.

Tlie PioneerMERCHANT TAILOR
Has Had 23 Years' Experience In

Honolulu.
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED,

DYED.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Work call

ed for and delivered.
8ERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS.

PHONE 3125.

NEW GOODS
By the Wilhelmina

WE RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
MILLINERY FOR THE WINTER

SEASON. SEE OUR DISPLAY I

1028 Nuuanu Street

Cation Neill & Co.
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Monument
Works Co., Ltd.

KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.
PHONE 3085

P. O. BOX 491.

New Arrivals
SHIRTWAISTS

COATS
LINGERIE NOVELTIES

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE,
Young Building.

J. ABADI E'S

French Laundry
HAS NO BRANCHES

Offlco and Works 77 King Street,
TELEPHONE 1191

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Guilders and Contractors

Office, Maunakea St.

NOTICE.

On ana after October 2, 1911, aui
until further notice, tho BERNICE P,

BISHOP MUSEUM will bo open t tho
public from 10 a. m. to ! p. ui. daily
except Sundays, Wednesdays and tho
four yearly holidays, Decoration Day
lndopondcnco Day, Thanksgiving Day

and Christmas Day. No permits to
visit tho museum will bo issued to
passengors on through steamers on
Wednesdays as formerly.

BY ORDER d AB TRUSTEES.
September 1, 1911.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

WE HAVE

ELEVEN

luoney (o Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved Ileal
Estate.

Wo buy and sell Stocks and Bonds,
and make Investments for others In

approved Trust Securities.
We shall bo pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you,

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND I
HERBALO
Cure Constipation.
Makes Mew, Rich
Blood. '
Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Cures the Kidneys.

Free Instruction

EMBROIDERY WORK,
IRISH CROCKET WORK,

KNITTING, TATTING, ETC.

Wo have arranged to give all who
enroll, free courses of Instruction in
tho various kinds of Art Needlework
and In knitting and crocheting in tho
woolen yarns.

For further particulars as to hours,
etc., call upon our Art Department.
Enroll now and get the full course.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS

Agcnto and Manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Wyandotte
The great Washing Soda, used la

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY,

Phone 1973

BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant, Deodor

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti'
septic for All Purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

HaveYou Read
Our Ad in the

Morning!
Paper ?

Phone 1884
Island Investment.Co.,

Limited.-- --

0. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secrtttnry
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooko Director
it. A. Cooke Director

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

LiMg MS
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWSPA

PER IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

Tho paper for tho Chlneso Trade.



TWELVE

Nearly Half Price
We arc closing out several lines of handsome stationery and otter

very line boxes ot writing paper and envelopes at forty per cent, less

tlinn regular prices.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

Alex. Young Building.

OIL CLO H
For vour floor go to

YOUNG

Your Summer Wardrobe

at Saving Prices

Liberal Installment Terms

Ladies' Thn
Clothiers 11(0

Sachs' Budlne. 9
Beretaala St. M

oxxxrxsxxxxxoxxxxxazozxzxxxxxx
Reservoir Construction

COMPLETE-EQUIPMEN- T FOR ALL g

g Constructing

FflBHlEIT
rUI()Uii

RAILROAD BUILDING.
PLANTATION

Contractor

BUILDING.

CONSTRUCTION WORK.

P. M. PON D
xxxxxxxxxoxxxzxxxxzxxxxxxxxo

Delivered in four days from the

S47 KaaUumanu Street, Telephone 1G97

Firewood and
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Go.
t Phone 2295 63 Queen Street nj

Club

COYNE

Coal

istacePeck

Offer

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

The Gardci Island, the bright, newsy paper of the
Island ot Kauai, has been doubled in slzo and Is now

a more desirable publication In every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (dally) Is 58.00 ahd Garden

Island ?2.50. We offer both, ono year, for ?9.00;

six months, $4.80. Or, Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island (J2.C0) will bo sont to any s

for ?3.95.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

2890.

R
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(Continued tivjm page nine.)

his election been vetoed by Austria.
Many of the cardinals who voted in
his favor at the last conclave are still
living and a few of thoso who opposed
his election eight years ago now sup-

port It.
If a conclave Is held soon, say with-

in a year, It Is not likely that more
thnn forty cardinals will ho present,
as thcro arc many members of tho
sacred college who through old age
and Illness could not enter the con
clave. Cardinal Itampolla, It Is claim-
ed, can count on at least thirty votes,
so that his election seems assured.

Itampolla Is C9 years of ago, and
consequently he Is of tho same ago as
Leo XIII. and Plus X. when they
mounted tho chair of St. Peter. The
present pope practically designated
Cardinal Itampolla as his successor.
One of tho first acts of his pontificate
was to abolish the veto and ho sent
tho first copy of tho constitution to
Cardinal Itampolla, thus plainly show
ing him that the only obstaclo against
his election had been removed. Car-

dinal Itampolla fully realizes that he
has the best chances to become pope.
He has not shown by any outward act
that he Is working toward this object,
but his friends are carefully preparing
the way toward his election.

Italy Opposes Him.
Although practically speaking thero

are no obstacles in the way, still It is
a well known fact that tho Italian gov-

ernment is not favorable to his elec-

tion. Before the last conclave the
late Premier Zanardelll told the bishop
of Cremona, Mgr. Bonomelll, a pre
late noted for his patriotism, his loyal

devotion to tho house of Savoy and his
repeated efforts toward a reconcilia
tion between tho Vatican and Italy,
that as the election of Itampolla,
which was then considered probable,
would render a reconciliation impos-
sible, as the future pope's hostility
against united Italy was well known,
he was determined to use has in
fluence with Germany's aid in per
suading Austria to veto Cardinal
Rampolla's election. As Italy can
count on the support of Austria and
Germany, the influence of the triple
alliance may be felt if brought to bear
against tho candidate to the papacy.
Cardinal Itampolla recently said that
BlBhop Bonomelll was a great friend
of his, thereby Implying that he is

rrrwiim

hi

fll
not contrary to reconciliation between

j the Vatican and tho Qulrlnal, ,and the
i cardinal's friends explained that tho
j antl-Itnlla- n policy followed by Car-Idln-

Itampolla when ho was Leo
'xill's secretary of stato was personal,
as It was directed against Crlslpi,
whom Itampolla opposed because ho
was nn anticlerical, and not against
united Italy.

I RAPINET MACKENZIE.

DIRECTIONS FOR BUILDING A CITY
(Continued from page nine.)

the retaining of a city planning ox-po- rt

or exports. And it is to bo ob-

served that recently cities are calling
two or three experts, one of whom Is
more particularly an authority on city

'plannllng and landscape architecture
in general, another a transportation
expert, and the third an expert in san- -

'itation. .

"Thero are in this country men who,
by special training and long exper-

ience, are competent to render the
service required of them. Once re-

tained, and of course flnnncial provi-
sion must bo made" for that purpose,
they proceed to study all the local
conditions, which arc eventually draft-
ed Into a complete report, with illus-

trations, maps and definite recom-
mendations. Most cities enhance the
value of these reports by having them
printed in attractive form and in largo
quantities so that they may be given
wide distribution.

Raising Money Needed.
"But there can be no rest from la-- j

bor here. At this point the large and
difficult undertaking presents itself of
securing legislative approval of the'
report and the vote of the necessary
moneys, preferably largo bond issues,''
to carry out, or at least begin, the
several lines of work recommended by
the experts. The report, of course,!
contains recommendations that can'
only be carried out during a long
course of years. Tho wise city is the!
one that adopts the report in full, if
it meets the general approval, and ar- -

ranges, by a series of long-ter- bonds
similar to those now popular in Ger-

many, to cover nil the work

LIQUOR LEGISLATION.
(Continued from page nine.)

calling for utter condemnation is the
proposal to compel publicans to rec-

ord in a book, for inspection by an
European constabulary officer, 'all

sales of liquor not on tho
tho date, tho

nnmo of and tho kind and
of liquor sold.' This is

nn
with tho liborty of tho It

a citizen who desires to
an to sub-

mit to a nnd reg-

ister ns many as ho would
were ho taking out a dog license or

his suit in one of
tho which in Fiji arc

by their
Section 14 for the
of hotels on Good Friday and

Day, between the hours of
8 and 9 a. m., 1 and 3 p. m and 8

ahd 10 p. m., but liquor sold on these
days must not be on the

This is a clear and decided
to the 'bottle trade.'

It nlso makes it easy for an
ed person to obtain liquor hid

friends and takes the
of liquor to

persons 'under the In
houses are opened from

1 to a and G to 10 p. m. The case
might be met In Fiji by say

from 1 to 3 and S to 10 p. m and
thoso who desire a

during those hours to enjoy It
in a manner worthy of a free-bor- n

Briton ns from the meth-

ods of tho 'sly grog shop.' "

PLACE WHERE
ARE (?)

The Levuka of the
Western Pacific Herald writes:

injusti o to Fiji! During
tho Tofua's 'stay in port ouo or tho
tourists asked a leading citizen If he
could speak On

his nt this ac
our tourist friend

the hope that he was not
and received the reply

that wo take no notice of tourists or
lunatics in this part of the world, as
we fully them."

On Its face, all the same, tho arti-

cle creates a doubt of the
of at Levuka. Was
It "a leading citizen" or "our tourist
friend" who "his
at this
The tenses in the last clause, more-
over, show heed of the ten-

sion screw.

said the Sunday school
"can you tell mo what caused

the flood?"
"Yes, tho little

fellow; "it rained."

WffiTpaint
ForThiJhm&te

Call or write for one
of our beautiful color
catalogs. It is free
for the asking, and
will give you an
idea of the many
different uses to
which ARMORITE
PAINT may be put.

consumed
premises, specifying

purchaser,
quantity cer-

tainly unwarranted interference
subject.

compels pur-chas- o

every-da- y commodity
senrching enquiry

particulars

'popping' Sunday
establishments

conspicuous absence.
provides opening
Sunday,

Christmas

consumed
premises.
encouragement

intoxicat
through

consequently
responsibility supplying

influence.' Eng-

land licensed

opening

allowing refresh-

ment

distinguished

TOURISTS
APPRECIATED

correspondent

"Another

English. expressing
pleasure possessing

complishment, ex-

pressed
offended,

understood

standard
English prevailing

expressed pleasure
possessing accomplishment?'

tightening

"Johnny,"
teacher,

ma'am," answered

ARMORITE is prepared
specially to resist the salt air
of this climate and is the only
paint you should use.

Theo. H. DaviesS Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

I

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-TltlC- T

COURT FOB THE TERRI
TOIIY CV HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES, Plaintiff, va.
THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, ot
al., Defendants.
Action brought In said District

Court, and the Petition filed in tho
ofTico of tho Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING:
THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, a
corporation existing and doing busi-
ness under and by vlrtuo of tho laws
of tho Territory of Hawaii; J. K.
PIIMANU, L. L. JOSEPH, JONAH
KAIWIAEA, S. K. PUPUIII and H.
K. KAALAKEA, as Trustees of
the KIPAIIULU PROTESTANT
CHURCH; THE KIPAHULU SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under and by vlr-

tuo of the laws of tho Territory ot
Hawaii; KAHELE OPIO; SAM KA--

MAKAU; MALIA PALAPALA, widow
of KANAKAAUKAI, deceased; SAM
PALAPALA; KANAKAAUKAI, KA- -

NOHONAHELE, KEALOHA NUI,
ANNIE, whose full name is unknown,
and MARY KUPIHEA, heirs at law
of KANAKAAUKAI, deceased; DA-

VID BROWN, HENRY SMITH,
JANE- - BLACK and MARTHA GREEN,
unknown heirs at law of KANAKAA
UKAI, deceased; DAVID KUPIHEA;
H. HACKFELD and COMPANY, LIM
ITED, a corporation existing and
loing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
ISAAC P HARBOTTLE; MARY K.
HARBOTTLE; WILLIAM HARBOT
TLE; DAVID H. HARBOTTLE;
JAMES HARBOTTLE; FREDERICK
KLAMP; AGNES G. KLAMP, wife of
FREDERICK KLAMP; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS, HELEN
JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS, un.
known heirs at law of IIALUALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY. HENRY STONE, EL1Z.
ABETH STONE, MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
and claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the United States District
Court,, for the Territory of Hawaii,
within twenty days from and after
service upon you of a certified copy
of Plaintiff's Petition herein, together
with a certified copy ot this Sum
mons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation ot
the lands described In the Petition
nereln and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
30th day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of tho independence of
the United States the one hundred
and thirty-fifth- .

: (Sgd)' A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Seal)
(Endorsed)

No. 77. UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT, for the Territory ot
Hawaii, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO- -

CIATION, et al. SUMMONS. ROB
ERT W BRECKONS, United States
Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Territory of Hawaii, City of
Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
United States District Court for the
Territory and DIsrict of Hawaii, do
hereby certify tho foregoing to bo a
full, true and correct cony of the or- -

lglnal Summons In tho caso of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, et
al., as tho same remains of record and
on file In tho office of tho Clerk of
said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 29th
day of June, A. D. 1911.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By GEO) R. CLARK,

Deputy Clerk.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sta.

Successor to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

also i

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming.
Horsesnoelng.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,


